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EDITORIAL

THE MEDICAL COMMISSION.
The report of thec Medical Commis.sioner, Mfr. Justice Ilod(gis, bits

been printed, and ie may be obtained by members of the miedlicakl pro.
fession. We have endeavored in the 'May and the present iîssues of The
Caiiada Lancet to give an impartial revîew of the essential] features of
the report.

We would urge upon every member of the profession securinig a
copy of the report and studying it with mueh care. There are good rea-
sons; for thinking that at an early date the Medical Aet will undergo a
thorough recasting. Now is the time for the medical profession to art.

GERMAN BRUTALITY.
0f late many examples of the great lengths Wo which the German

soldiers have gone li their acts of brutality have been brouglit to light.
There are flot lacking evidences to show that the Germnan dioctors and
murgeons have been guilty of some of the foulest aets against humanity
ever recorde in the pages of history. For long after this war la over
tjiey should be treated as outeas from the world's profession and eom.
peiled o consort with themselves. Their conduet admnits of no defence,
and the only thing that eau. be said of it is what the wretched King
Rihr Ill. saîd of himself: "Let heu make crooked xny mînd to
answer i.

THE BRAVERY 0F THE NURSE.
it must have sent a thrill through the velus of ail when the accouints

cane over the eable that the Germans had bombed a Canadian hospital
in France, and to read that some of the Canadien, nurses hadi been in-
juredJ, and one, a Miss McDonald, of Brantford, had heen killed. The
eyid.ence goes to show that the Germans knew this was a hospital, and,
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therefore, there is no excuse for the aet. There were mfany woundedl
in1 it at the tine. The glorîous thing about it ail îs that flot a single nurse
neglected lier duty nor deserted lier post during the bombing, whieh
lasted for sorne hours. Ail honor te sucli women!

THE LEREGULARS.
Already the newspapers are full of letters from osteopaths, culre..

practors and Christian Scientists, setting forth their views, and trying
to show why they should be granted the right to go on practising the
healing art. Ail this shows that they purpose putting up a strenuong
fight when the Medical Act cornes up for consideration. We have showu
time and again that none of these are entitled to any legal status. Christ-
ian Science repudiates ail disease as mere myths, the chiropractor de-
ciares that ait disease i s caused by some dispiacement of the spine, and
the osteopath contends for the theory of a dispiacement, but flot just
aiways of the spine. Wonderfui ail this!

THE DUTY 0F THE PROFESSION.
The plain duty of the medicai profession is to educate the people.

Ut must not be assurned that the people know what is genuine and what
is spurious in medicine. There is so much in the science of medicine
that cails for long training and arduous study to comprehent that the,
peopie may be readiiy led astray by the pretensions of the false propht.
The only source of truc information is the regular medîeal profesin
and, as it lias a great missio,'n ahead of it, and a giorious record behind
it, there is no0 reason why it shouhi flot speak out now. Let the people~
know the trath. In the heaiing of disease these irregular cultsar
dangerous frauds.

THE PLACE OF MANIPULATION.
That there 18 a place for'manipulation the medical profession 8 oes

not deny. Under some naine, it has been practised in1 di.fferent forms
and under different names in the bygone centuries. But it 18 flot a
system of medicine. Ut 18 only one phase 9f therapeuties~ in geueral
Ut ean put tforth no claims whatever to be granted legai standing as @
distinctive system of healing. Even the mueli broader treatment b>
physical means, ineluding rubbing, eiectricity, baths, graded exerce1a%
etc., wouid flot constitute a systemn of treatment. .These agencies are ue
by the medical profession and munst be placed solely under it. This i
the view o! the medical commissioner.
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MR. JUSTICE UODGINS' REPORT ON MEDICÂL EDUCATION
AND PRACTICE.

BY JOHN Fýouso.N, M.A., M.D., Toronto.
I.-NUitsrs.

T is with, mucli pleasure one reads the careful and exhatifve studfy
<1hsLrdship lias given to the position that nurses sliould orvcupy in

any sYstema of meical education, worthy of the namie, for thisPrine
Thii nurse lias now corne to oecupy a niost implotaniit position i thle
pract-ire of niedicine, surgery and obstetries. Thiat nuirses shlould re-
ecive a proper training must be admitted by al, and the( place l'or tislý
trainiug is the liospital. Some of the salient features of the relirtarworthy of close study. The following statement lays the( founidation for
the case:

"Thie situiation is sucli that thanks, are dute bo the inurses themiiscIves
and to thie hiospi)tal authorities for the higli Position ocuidbY nurses
trained at miany training sehools in Ontario. The weaikness., is oilie due
to want both. of co-ordination and the standardizing of p)riinaii;ry, and
professional education. While niurses traiued in largeneral hlos-
pitais, sanitaria, children's hospitals,, etc., becojue extrvimel.v efficient in
matters wihtheir experience covers, the fact, remiains thait cavli suiffers
lack iu sonie une or more departments of nursing whichi cannot be miade
up1 in Ontario. For instance, a nurse in ouir Isolation ilotspital xnay,
never sce4 a case of purely nervous disorder, sud( one- i a sanitarium
May know nothing of the diet and care of an infant. The isngex.
perience lias to be souglit elsewhere, beeause there is no provision made
for it in Ontario, aud it is to b. found in the post-graduiate courses in
the united States, where so many of our nurses go, aud, having gon-,
remain permanently?"

Tihe condition set out iu the foregoing quotation lias been before
the minds of those who have taken an interest in the train ing and wel-
fare o! nurses. The Commissioner then proceeds, as follows:

"Every effort should be made to preveut this, and to, do "o will need
a very careful survey o! the conditions existiug iu Ontario. But thie
yonedy la clear, and that îs co-ordinatiîon bctween and standardization
of all liospital training sehools, great and small, and whether devoted
to infections diseases, childrcu's cases, tuberculosis, nervous disorderg
or general practice. In no other way eau. the laek whieh individnal
nrse suffers be made up. The smaller hospitals could give fundamental
trainling iu science, while the larger migit; give the varied but essentiàl
experienee in différent departments."
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At this point of the treatinent of the nurse problein it May be wefl
to move slowly. The sinail hospitals miglit very strongly and with sorne
reason object to a scheme of education that would remove their nurses
to some larger hospital for their final training in the special branches,
or in subjects that the special hospital did not teacli practically. Sueh
a plan of education would have the effeet of fifing the aniali hospitals
with nurses *in the earlier portion of their training and the larger boas-
pitals with those wvho had arrived at the later period, or had becorne
more efficient. Sucli a system. might have the effect of supplying the
sinali hospitals with junior nurses, and the larger hospitals with senior
and better trained nurses. The simali hospitals might objeet to teaeli
ing the "1fundamental" subjects and then losing their nurses to the larg-
er hospitals for the "essential experience in different departinents."

The Comniissioner bas recognized this difficulty and states that it
"«will have to be earnestly studied so as to, afford sucli a solution as wilU
flot interfere with the effective carrying on of large and small hospitals.-
The report then lays down this position:

"Provision should be made for a unîform preliminary educationai
qualification, as well as for a standardized and comprehensive profes-
sional, training, with outaide inspection and strict examn 'ations.An
in this some way must be found to enable the student nurse in a sinail
centre to be shifted to larger and more varied surroundrngs, and for
those in general practice to study at special institutions, and vice versa.»

The report mentions the formation of a "Couneil of Nurse Eduea.
tion." This would appear to be a necessity if the standard of edua-.
tion is to be high and made somewhat the saine in ail the hospitals. The
amending of the act so as to include ail hospitals is set forth. It is fur-.
ther reeommended that there should be a uniform prelimninary edue..
tion, a uniform curriculum, and uniform teaching and exaininations.
There should also be constant inspection of training sehools, and there
should be a proper equipment for teaching. With regard to the eoin.
plete training of nurses the report eontends that where one hospitai does
not afford a fMi round of experience another hospital nst nma2ke up thei
deficiency. Here are the words of the report:

"To meet these deficiencies nothing can be donç except by shiftg
those in training to places where their particular lack may be madetil,
This cannot be done without co-orination, and, indeed, wthout what
may be termed affiliation under proper and practical regulations. Mat-
ters should be so arranged that each nurse during her period of training
should cover each phase of nursing experience."

The Commissioner takes up the important subjeet of the nus,
who have not had a hospital training, but, nevertheless, do usefui %,,
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vices for the sick. These practiocal nurses are entitled ta careful con-
sideration. His Lordship is clearly opposed Vo the g-raninig to the train-
ed niurse, suchl legisiation as would create for thern al mool.in
this view the viost mnajority of both the meioal profession and the puiblic
will vonceur. Reference is made Vo the leg1isiationi whichi the Ontlario
Nuirses' Association sought Vo secure; and th, saine is condfened in
these words:

",Thinikitg thiis undesirable froni a public standpoint, 1 have thor-
oughly examined] the subject in order to asertain lhte herv was al
present danger of excluding nurses who ocould flot quialify for thiisaso
ciation, and whether there was or was not likely v o be a class outsidle of
gradutate nurses whose services in a public or private capacityv sh]oild
prevent any xnonopoly hein- g-ranted to any ome elass."

The report next deals with the various duties the nurse ma'Y he
called uipon Vo perforin, such as ward work in a hospital, puiblie health
and sanitary work, welfare work, and duties in a sanitariuiii. Atteni-
tion is then directed to, the fact that "there dom exist a complete wanit
of special education in Ontario for those varions avenues of -work whiich
1 have just xnenioned, as well as for the practicad nurse."'

The Cominissioner then devotes attention to, the registration of
nunsî. H1e is of the opinion that this mnust be conducted undier Pro-
vincial auithority. "This registry should include and classify al ilirses,
havinig regard Vo their education, training or special work, and shouild
so provide that if it should be found at any tume possible to snipply suiel
a lower c-lass as 1 have mentioned it xnight secuire a special reýgistry.»
Nurses for the various departments of social service duties couild best
be trained in, the large cities, and it is suggested that it -couild be added
as a post-graduate course to the Departnient of Social Science of theý
Univer-,ity, of Toronto."

The following opinion should meet with approval:
-With regard to the incorporation of graduiate nursesl, 1 see no

objection Vo what they ask, provided the word 'registered' is kept for
offivial use, and further, that anyone officially registered, other than
those specially registered as practical nurseso, should be eligible for memn-
benhip in the Graduate Nurses' Association, or other nurses' associa-
tions, ail of whose by-laws as Vo qualification for membership shoutld bc
gubject to the approval of the Lieutenant-IGovernor-in-Counilcil."

It i.s elearly in the mimd of the Commiissioner that the graduate
nurses should he granted every possible measure of legisiative protec-
tion inside the creation of a monopolyý. It is. also clear thiat the prac-
ticai nurse should be protected and that for lier there should te a "-speciai,
registry."1 Further, there should be facilities furnished whereby nurses
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xnight become efficient in special ues of public health and welfare
work.

With regard to the "practical nurse," Le., the one without hospital
training, the report quotes the words of Miss Gu, who is at the head
of the training school of the Toronto General Ilosuital, ini favor of such
a class. Reference also is mnade to the work of Miss Goodrich, of Colum-
bia University, N.Y., and also, to Miss Carson, of Detroit. -Both of these
have much to do with the training of women to do practical home nuis-
ing. In the supporting statement a nuniber of eminent authorities ar
quoted as favoring the proper training of a class of home nurses wiiQ
eould perform the double duty of looking after both patient and home.

Among the conclusions to the report there are several categori.aJ
statements made. First, there should be a Provincial regîstry, witîh
branches, wherein ail nurses according to, qualifications nlay b. regs-.
tered. In the second place, "provision should be made by statut. for
the incorporation of home nursing associations to be established by mui
cipalities or private benevolence to provide nurses for the care of the. aic*
lu their homes and their familles." Three, "that the training of nursffl,
the establishment o! further training schools and the affiiation and luter
relation of the various hospital training scliools ainong theniselves andê
with other institutions in whieh either general or special training scho<gs
shail be established, the standardization of the educational requirements,
and the professional training of nuises be at once taken up and deait
,with."

It is to be hoped and urged that these timely and valuable reoin
mendations shaîl soon become the law of this Province. if this sho>uJ4
prove to be the case, the nursing profession will be raised to a very mu<*h
higher level than is at preàent the fact. Further, ail nurses lu training
would have the benefit of a mucli more efficient 'course, and the. 'pras..
tical nurse"~ or "home nurse" would be recognized, be better trained, an
better paid.

11.-THE UJNivInwrrY oit ToRoNTo AND THE COLLiEop OF
PRYSICIANS .kN SU RGEONS.

The. relationship between these two bodies is diseussed at consdr
able length, and incidentaily the relationship, of the College of Physicin
and Surgeons to the other universities. The. University o! Toronto mnb-
mitted te the medical Commîssioner its views, and eontended thait
degree should carry with it the. right; to practise without license from the
Coilege o! Physicians-and Surgeons.

The. contention o! tiie University was that though the. Colege a
Physicians and Surgeons did not teaeh, yet through its council itfLe
the curriculum of studies. It also contended that the. medieal&I ,,*
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of thxe UJniversity wais mnade u-,e of to teaeh the std Ntsho de Ill te
lcneto pracetise., andI reeei(,vted no contributtion toiwarls its uotfromi

fixecoeg of I>hYsicians alid Surgeonîs. lit wa-,ý uldo argucdvi t1iat the
conditions ini the Province were quiite dlifferuxt 110wv to whati they wvre
whenl the Cle of Phscasand Siirgeoon uas esaI~ewhenl there
were propritary meicl olleges aîîd several idedetsho of
med(ical bif.'rhle Ulniversity thon plaudth followitiîg poitiion ibe-
for thi- Com ii e:

"TeBoard of (Covernors is of opinion that Ille position Mi whIiich
our griat provinvial uniiversity* i'; p!aced'4 bY th~~exîtn le11tîx poi
the subjeot of miedlical dutIoni 1)Ilarînfu and( humili11atiig amdaiu
publie initervsts, and thie l)Oaril ea Nel volterids thlat the dgr of
medicinie granited( by thvfle lJniversityv s1hould eiile the holder toý rcgis-
tcation anid to licenise to prct, withotit further situdy or exîminiiation,
aixd Iin support of> this contenition the board muiist refer to) the exeeptional
position ini the Provinve 1h l Y this Uiest.

On this elajux of the UniivtersityN his bordship suiniits someii qules-
tions, Sucli as, "Is it nccuessary to 1maintain Ilhe present exaiilîiig huardl
separate fromi the uiniversity facltie, if thev dai of the Iieriyo
Turonito is grarited, shoiiuld thev other- ninversities bie smhrytet
is it pr itca to o way' withi thle bxmnigoardl an( su4sltiute a,
Sy.stem Of Iispectioni So that a ices co Ie grantedI uponi productý-ionI
of a degree fromn a university; if ai sepzrate eminirig boardin etixd
is the present composition of the Medlical Couineil adit-s relatlionsbip
to the University satisfactory?"

The re!port of the Commissionier goes on to shiow thait thie Medlical
Coundeil lias met the uniiversities; a oonsidferable way by acc-ieptintg thieir
examainations' On ail the sub.jeets except mieicinle, suirgery andf obstetries,
on whiclh the Counfcil Stili condfucts its own examinamt ion. It lis lso
pointed out that while the Council lis the power to fix the urriculumii
of1 studies, the entire burden of finidingý the equipmeint andI furnil.,îing
the. teaehing falis upon the university.

The Commissioner very properly' looksa into the IBrIti.shsstm
There the General Medical Council olyl* fixes tile stan(dard of matricui-
Jation, but does not fi thc curriculum of medical stiels, andl deterijues
that the dluration of the medical studies shble five sessions of eight
ynonths eachi. The degrees and diplomas of fifteen universities andj nine
ueahing colleges are aeeepted by the General Medical Council. Tlisý
body fias the right to appoint 'inspectors who ,hall attendl at theea-
inations of the universities and colleges, with the objeet of maintaining
a proper standard. In this way the Medical Counc in l Britain keeps
up the status of medical education. The universities and colleges muit,
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therefore, satisfy the inspeetors appointed by the Gênera1 Medical CounŽ.
cil.

Ils Lordship then goes into the resuit of appointing, such an îu-
spector to attend at examinations, to look into the condition of the build-
ings where teaching is carried on, to see what sort of equipment l a in-
tained, etc. Lt îs contended that this would entail considerable expena..
This, we feel, wonld be met by the rnoney saved by doing away with the,
present system, of duplîcating the examinations, and by a judicioi re-
duetion i the size of the Medical Couneil.

On many occasions we have expressed the view that the duplicationi
of examingtions should be abandoned. Everything that the present
system secures eau be secured by the appointment of an inspector by
the Medical Council. No harm lias cornte to Manitoba, where the plan
lias been adopted of accepting the degrees of the University of Mani-.
toba, and upon the presentation of these to issue the license to praci.
tise. We have no hesitation in contending that it would work out wfll
iii Ontario. Nothing but good has arisen £rom the change whereby the
Medical Council has aceepted for some time the exalninations of the uni-
versities on ail the fundainental and scientifie branches of stady. No
harm would result f rom accepting the report of the university examiners
on medicine, surgery and obstetries, with the safeguard of the super-.
vision of an inspector. Sucli a plan would go a long way aise, to, stand.
ardize the examinations of the universities, as this would be one of the
chief funcýîons of the inspector. The Commissioner, however, remiarks
that, III think it wouid be moat unwise for any university te give up any
part of the control of its degree-giving power, such as wouid be învo<ved
in ailowing the Ontario Medicai Coilege to poin in the examinatiens for
degrees, even thougli by so doing it might do away with a second exam-
ination." We do flot share in this fear, and we have the concrete ex
perience that it works ont ail riglit in Britain..

Ris Lordship, whÎle dealing with the very important tepic if the
relation of the Medicai Council and the university, quotes from the &>oyat
Commission on University Education in London, 1911, and lie remak:
"My views ini regard to, this -subjeet are in harmony with what I unde.-
stand to be the conclusions of the report." In that report the followi
words occur. "The examînation of university students shouild in thi
facuity as in others bceconducted by their teachers, with the assac
of assessors. The protection of the publie is provided for, as iu the eu
of ail qualifying examinations in medicine, by the inspect~on Ofth
General Medical Couni!'"

The Commissioner goes on te quete at some length from the reomr n.
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the Royal Commission on University Eduication, and( thien onldsby
giving his own views in these words:

-1 have reached the definite eonclusýion tha<t withojtý independenlolt
exainiations, the only alternative is contintiuus in1specltioni of teaehling,
its nethofs and quality, and the aceýessory eqinet Tit'is wvould ini-
volve great, and ,to my mînd, neesayexpnse, wliii at prvseut
mighglt bc avoided

"I1 have, therefore, recommeiided. the continuanceu of dte presenit
systemi of examination, which avoids mueh of the dup)liratioir anid yet
maintains the quality of independence and stimnulationi so eesayto
the maintenance of a proper standard."

There isî so mueh in the report with which we agree tht it is wvith
mueh reluictance we differ f romt the foregoing,. We thiiik unan1imîty N
wouldl be see(ured by the systexu of the Counieî il appoininig an isetr
that the universities would lose tiothing in ineeneceadefieny
that the annoyance to the student body of two examinaitiolns wold dis-
appear, that the eost of the inspection would bie met by the reduct ion iii
thei number of exaininers and the size of thic Medical, Couneil.

The Commissioner throws out the sugsinthat the miembers of the
Medival Council might act without renieration, as do the benichers of
the Law Society. He also recomniends that the surplus fromn studenit f ces
after paying the eost of examinations be divided, among the universities
to aid in the teaching of students and the procuring of equipmnent. Thenl
another reconimendation is that the Medical Couneil shall eonsist of
fifteen: six from the universities, as at presenit; one f rom the homnoeo-
pathis, instead of five as at present; and eig-ht froni the profession at
large, iinstead of eighteen. as at present, and that they be electdI by a
general vote and flot by territorial divisions.

With these recommendations, excepting the last, which we shall dis..-
cuss later, we are in full accord. In the matter of the 'Medical Coundil
there is one other very important recommendation that -should rceive
the fullest study. It is as follows:

,"That the constitution of the Ontario Medical Couneil shahl be re-
modelled as recommended in the report, and the powers and rights given,
ini the present -Medicâl Act be altered and amended accordingly. That
thie regulations and tees to be made and prescribed by the Council be ifl
subect to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. That
provision be made for the payment over of the net fees from exaina-j
tions by the (Jollege of Physicians and Surgeons, and thei provision be
made for thle expending of the same in the interests of medical eduea-
tion through the medical faculties of the universities."
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It is also suggested that the (Jouncil shall have power to suspend
practitioners. It is recommended that if "any practîtioner has been
charged with any offence that involves guit or infamous or disgraeeful
conduet in a professional respect and is acquitted by any court of coin-
petent jurisdiction after trial upon the merits his acquittai shall be a

bar to any proceedings against sucli practitioner under this Act upon

the ground that he was in fact guilty of the offence of which he Lis been

acquitted or that by reason of the facts and circumstances eonnected
therewith he has been guilty of infamous or disgraceful conduet ini a

professional respect." There is another suggestion of muhi îimportance,
namely, that those practitioners who do flot pay their annual dues shaill
lose their riglit to vote, and shall forfeit their registration. Should tboese
recommendations find a place in a statute there will flot be much trouble

in future in the collection of the annual dues. The condition that now
exîsts of about haif of the registered practitioners only paying their fees
should be made to cease, and the foregoing plan would be effective..

The last inatter to be eonsidered, so far as the Medical Counicil is

coneerined, is the proposedl mode cf electing the ciglit represeutatives of
the profession throughout the Province. Hik Lordship states hi. views
as follows:

"Territorialisin is quite unnecessary. If the profession electsa t
large, the inevitable resuit is sure to be that the most outstaintg prac-
titioners, with here and there the representative of some one or more
localities, will be elected. To make locality instead of eminencee the
qualification for election to represent a learned and scientiflc profession
is reactionary."

There are arguments on both aides of this question, and we shall
try to state our objections. I the firat place ,there are about seveu
hundred doctors ini Toronto, and there is the possibility of comabiiuing on.
a 8late, to the exclusion of other places. At ail events, it would tend to
throw the representation into the control of the large cities. Lu the nex
place, there can be both eminence and locality considered. There woul4

always be some eminent members of the profession in ail districts, so that
it would flot be merely a locality qualification. Then, the profession 01
Ontario differs from an ordinary learned society that meets ilu conve,.

ton and eleets its officers and executive. The individual doctor votcS
by ballot f rom his own home, aud would. be best able to judge rgriý
candidates in his own part of the Province. This k at it appears to us

Some attention is devoted to the question of fees, and some ejo
valuable suggestions are throwu out. Under the caption of f ea, theg re

port makes. some remarks upon the topie of unneeessary oprtos
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.Aaong oCher things, the Cominissioner, sayýs: "There is ahio mia>pe
biension that surgery îa too often resorted to Whvre it Îs nli st rîil ue*s-
sary; is, ini fact, the vogue. If this is truc, as, tg) whiehi I 1-au express iio
opinion, the only preventive, lies in soine retrcton uit Iw arnomnt to
be paid for the operation, and tthe fixing of thiat amoun after. thle event,
with dule regard to the nesid of opuration and ilipoe sioa
skili required and the dainger involved. Surgory la wily a mctho f
treatmont, just as medieine anid imanipulation, andmitiiiii 1w sor-

ThIÀ rule might go somec way towards ouring this, cvii 'o far as- it
May exist. We do< liot believe that tlie vharge of dolig unneeessary
operations is at ail weli foundled. The other statement malle abhout the
profession exacting high fees for operations miay hanve more to rest uipon,
and yetý onie case may c-reate thie imrs itat such is at co1111Mmu pract(-
tice. The report thenx states thle foilowvîing,:

"Buit I arn quite onine thait th(> appointment of a thoroughi y
Competenit Man of experience and judgmnelt would be of thegretes
benefit to both. the public anid the prfsiosiaving regaird to the con-
siderations I have mentioned. This aippoirntment sliould be mnadt by thle
?rovinicial Government, after consuiltationi with th lle of Pyiin
and Surgeons, and the Royal Dental ('ollege, repc vland if pos-
sible with their concurrence. The duitiles Should in1volve the. takingl" of
e'vidence after due notice to the parties and thev fixing of thie fcc. Lt,
would be iinwîse to ma<e this deterinination wholly final, but it should
afford primat fade evidence of a reasonabtlle fee In case it la disputied, sub-
ject to the, leave being obtained. summarily fromn a jgeor court, whose
jurisdiction wouid. be determined byv the amount iname mit oecase or
flxed in the other, to litigate the question. If leave la, tt given, thlen the
onus shou1d be upon the party disputing to convincee the Judlge at thle
trial that it was either tooc higli or too low. This provision ýwould reducje
litigation to a minimum, and yet would preserve the righit of cithier party
to resort to) the court if desired."

This reeommendation must be studied very caref ully froni ailapet

before it is adopted. In the first place, the matter of feeý s, laargei *y a
matter of arrangeme 'nt, the social status of the p)atient, and the exp)eri-
enee and reputation of the physician or suýrgeon. There must ever be
the greatest degree of elastieity in this question. If a provincial seale
of fees should be adopted by the Coliege of Physicians anid Sýurgeons, a
judicious taxing offleer might serve a useful purpose in case of disputed
uceounts. Hie eould. weigh the ability of the personl b pay, and the
nature of the case, and give advice that iîglt prove valuable, .11d 1)e

thie means of avoiding litigation. Such a sort of taxing oflicer vwe reg-ard
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as a possihilîty. "Thrice is lie armed that hath his quarrel just,»1 and so
if the surgeon or physieÏan in performing a proper operation or giving
proper attendance and charging therefor a proper fee for the services
rendered, neither has anything to fear at the hands of a judiejous. and
impartial arbitrator, and in many instances it would satisfy the patient
that the attendance had been proper, and the fee was flot too hîgh. it
would also have the effect of making both surgeon and physician careful
if it was known that the patient lad always the right; to the opinion of
sueh a referee.

II.-MEDicAL DmECToR.
The foregoing comments in the report lead to the recommeadatio»

that some one should be appointed by the <lovernment witli very wido
powers, and known as a medical director.

This officer should not be connccted witli any university, college,
hospital, or the Medical Council. Hie should have considerable power
in the way of eorrelating the military establishnments and the provincial
hospitals. The conversion of the military hospitals back into, ordinary
hospitals, the introduction of physical therapy, will require mueh care-
fui consideration that sudh a person could give with authority due to bi$
position.

The advertising of remedies and the prevalence of venereal disae
eould well corne within the scope of such a person. The standard of
nidical education maintained by the universities and the Medical Coui..
cil might also be scrutinized by the medical director, and also the power
of the Dominion Medical Couneil to license those who practise in titis
Province.

"In addition to this, the consent of such an officer should be required
before prosecutions under the Meical. Act arc begun, and lie shonJ4d
have the right independently to direct theni where necessary. The stana,
dardizing of the education of nurses and thc arrangements for the inter-
relation of the varions training sehools, as well as registration. and the
evolving and encouragement of some seheme for local and instructej
nursing, such as is in vogue in Dertoit, would occupy much time if pro.
perly handled. There is as well thc real need for someone who wouid be,
ini effect, a protection both to the publie and the professions against ex-
cessive charges, and particularly that branch of the question to wiih 1
have alluded, thc elimination or reduction of unnecessary and cornUy
operations. I know of no way in which that eau be, deait with except byprovîding that if an operation is unnecessarily performed, or theceharge
is sa.id to be excessive, the cireumtances surroundng it eau be reviewd
by stick an officer if anyone choses to complain."

This seemas somewhat Uitopian, and certaixily the medical direci.,m
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would have difflcuity enougli ini living up bo expectations. It does :evem
to us that it would be impossible to find anyone who could *isev decidte
'ipon suicl eomplex hospital, probleins as., are here referred Io; or. Nho
could deal judiciously with the training of nurses; or hiandie %vithl Nai s-
faction the matter of advertising; advise about venereal die ses e
that the medical colleges and the Councvil are conductinig theoir atTairs
properly; and also note that there is adequaiiite equipinent for, teaeing
purposes. The most diflicuit part, however, of bis dutiies la thait of dle-
ciding whether operations are necessary or not. It woul be ablsoteily
impossible for any mnan to be in ail parts of the Provincsfiety
often to be of any use. It may be accepted as a very general ride that
to determine whether an operation is or is niot neesrthe p)atient
maust le seen before the operation îs perforrned. Sonie timer after a
brest lias been arnputated and the speciîmeni destroyedl, wbo is aible Io
judge that the operation was justifiable and necessary. Thte sine thing
in the case of tonsils after they are removed. We feci that no mai withi
ail the wisdorn of the fabled gods could 1l11 the office.

V.-So-CAlulxi CowEGnS.
With the views of the Commissioner on the so-called colleges ail will

agree, except those adversely affected. 11e says: 'Il regard il as very
detrirnental to the cause of medical educAitio)n that these institutions-
gnerally oxily a business naine for an individual or a onie-mani eompanyLi>
if incorporated--shouid be perrnitted to do amy business under a ninme
ealculated to mislead the public as to the qualifications and real purpose
of those eoncerned.>

There la the truc ring in tbis statement. It bias been well kniown for
smre turne that sucli bogusecolleges existed, but there did flot seen to lie
any way of reaching thein. If lte views of the Corniissioner renches lthe
statutory forrn then tbey can be effectively deait with. The report states.,

"Legisiation le urgently needed to, starnp out the use of any naine
that will indicate that collegiale work or instruction in medicine or anyv
~mdical muanipulative method or amy so-cailed science, efither of med icinle,
optieas, or otherwise, within the spitere of the healing art, la being tauiglt.
Those ineorporaled should have their privileges withdrawn aI nc.

This would not only prevent the formation of any new bogus colee
but would close Up those that rnay now exist. Titis power bas been need-
ed for smre lime, and it la to, be hoped that il rnay corne soon.

VI.-DEiNTioN opF PRÂCTCE 0opEIU~E

The report laye down the following as a suitable defin ition -
"The terrn 'practice of medicine' shall mean and include:
Il(1) The use of any seÎence,~ plan, method, systern, or treatinent wîth
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or wîthout the use of drugs or applianees for diagnosing, alleviating,
treating, euring, prescribing or operating for any human isorder, îli.
ness, disease, ailment, pain, wound, infirmity, injury, defeet or de-
formity or physieal or mental condition.

"(2) Diagnosing, alleviating, treating, enring, prescribing or oper-
ating for any human isorder, illness, disease, alment, pain, wouind,
in:firmity, injury, defect or deformity or physical or mental condition,
and the holding, offerÎng or undertaking by any means or xnethod to do
any of the foregoing, and including nidwifery and the administration of
anoSqthetics.

<'(3) Any manipulation or other kind of physical or mental trealt-
ment whatever, suggested, preseribed or advîsed, for body or mind, ad-
mîiistered to, operated upon, or intended to be followed by the patient
hîmself or herslf, intended or professing immedîately or ultimately to
benefit the patient, and the holding out, offering or undertaking by anly
means or method to use the same or to diagnose.

"Any person who shall habitually use in advertising any titie suehi
as M.])., M.B., D.O., D.C., D.O.S., or any titie as indicated thereby, or as
siirgeon, doctor, physician, healer, professor, specialist, or any other
letters, sign or appellation having the same or similar import in relation1
to medicine as defined above, shall bce onsidered prima facie as practia..
i medicine. Those possessîng the degree of doctor of dental surer
or beîig liceritiates of dental surgery, shall not be within the above Pro-
vision."

We do not feel confident to criticize the foregoing definition. [t has
been prepared by one who has had long experience as a lawyer, but to
the best of our ability we think it covers every phase of the practice of
medicine, by drugs, or suggestion, or manipulation, or operation, or
diagnosing, or making use of any plan or method when sueli is for the
alleviation in any way of any bodily or mental alment or disease. But
we respeetfully submit that the word "habitually" in the last paragraph
should be deleted. A very objectionable sort Of practitioner or quaêk
healer might advertise for a short time and go away for a tixne, to returu
agaîn.

The lack of a proper definition has caused much trouble, but should
the foregoing, with axuendment auggested, beeome a part of the proposied
Medical Act thus difieulty will be solved. It behooves the medieal pro
fession to suppout e-very effort to have the "practice of medieine", clearjl.
defined.

The report points out that this cuit has gradually grown fewerin l
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numbers and that it deesl not maniftst win ethuitsiaism. It bas ne col.
lege lin this country.

It is also pointed out that some of the powers peesessed by thiis body*X
are net proper, such s the powvr of three of the heneopathiv inemnbers
of the Ceunlcil te select the, hrnoeopatici exainiers anld celleges that
situdents mayit attend independenrtlyý of the other memnbers of the Medical
Counciil.

It ise reeomnxended that the rerenainon the edival Counevil
b. edu from, five to, one.

We have givent in this and thec M1ay* issule e! The Cani ilancet thev
sallent features of Mr. Justice llodgins' elaber.ate report, unid the sup-
po)rtinig statemnents that go with it. In sonrie points 'we hiave foit it to) be
oui, duty te) difter from thie views set forth ; but we are( gladl to state thlat
this hias nt heen fre<pient, tior, indeed, on what iiighit lie regardld as
theý muet vital fotfese the report. On) the whole the iinedioal pro-
fession la to, be eongratulated that onle No able anld pntanghkd thev
woirk initrusted te him o! tuyn nieical eutonandl pc in lule
Province of Ontario.

FALSE SYSTE.MS 0F IIEAING.

D VJRIN(' the days o e!lc tariff reformn eonitroversyv in England a few
years axgo, Mr. Choate, the Amevriean Ambaswsador, ai ii tha nl the

midaqt e! se0 mucli discu,ssion about tariff reform iu Enigland hie feit im.ii
1el! qulite at home. We teed inclinc1d te say that we feel alsio qieat
home lin reading the discussions geoing on in mir centemporairy, The, C'(Il-
gda Lancet, about the dcmiand of thie various syvstemes e! healing lu that
couitry for State recognition. For some menthe past svarcely* an i,ýsiie
of The Cava4a Laneet has corne inte our haii(n which did net cenitain
gmre reference or other to the agitation that la going on ini Caniada for

the recognition of varions systems of healing by the State. Our Cana-
diaxi contemporary has our sincere sy' mpathies in its strugglc againest the
pretensions o! varieus faWs systems ef healing in Canada. We have our
owu difleculties in that way here aise. Te our minid our diffivultiesar
gi-ester. Our contemporary may retort that one's present troubles are,
always the greatest. As far as we eaui make out the represetutatives e!

the. false systeins o! healing in Canada and America are auxiolus te have
themselves recognized as l-ndependent systemes withi ne desire ou their
part te get mixed up wîth the allopathie doctors. liere apparently it
ia the other way about. The Ayurvedlsts here are anxioius te get mixe(I
Up with the Allopaths. lI somie o! the American States there are laws
ini existence that in order te practlse medicine the applicant, must b.e a

graduate of a technical sehool wbose requiremnents are flot less than thoft
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prescribed by the American colleges for that year, and it seems thiat iuder
the law in these States, an Allopath cari only practise the Allopathie
system of medicine and an osteopath eau only practise, the osteopathiesystem. And we have before us a 'report of a case in which an osteo>.pathic practîtîoner was prosecuted for administering an antestlietic to apatient and eutting out a patient's tonsÎls with a knife. It was con,.
tended for the prosecution that under the system of osteopathy no drugs
were to be used and no operations were to be performed witli any suir-

We have been greatly interested in reading a series of articles ap-pearing in The Canada Lancet by Dr. John Fergusori, of Toronto, on
'<False Systems of Healing." Dr. Ferguson ineludes under this head-
ing (1) Christian Science, (2) osteopathy, and (3) chiropractie. AU
these are interesting. Aecording to the founder of the Christian Science
systemn of healing, MNs. Eddy: "Christian Science exterminates; the drug
anid rests on mind alone as the curative principle, acknowledging that
the Divine mind lias ail power." This at first looks like faith-eure or
cures obtained with liypnotism or any other form of mental operation.
But Mrs. Eddy diselaims this view of Christian Science. We are unabi.
te follow the psychology of MNs. Eddy's niind. The ordînary psycho)»
gîst recognizes the existence of matter and mind. What is mattr-
neyer mind; wliat is mfind-no matter, is the position of an ordinary
psychologist Mrm. Eddy recognizes only niind and no matter. And o
this hypothesis she says that "health is not a condition of matter, but of
mînd; nor can the senses bear reliable testiniony on tlie subjeet of liealth.*"
According to Chiristian Science "you should treat siekuess meritally juag
as you would sin, except that you must not tell thic patient that lie la sic*
nor give names to, diseases, for sueli a course increases fear, the fouta-
tion of disease, and impresses m~ore deeply-tlie wrong mind pietuwe
To a Christian Scientist medicine is mind, the Divine trutli, that ae
mari free. A Cliristian Seientist neyer reconimends material hygiene
neyer manipulates.-" AR this is very strange to us aithougli this sytm
bears a family likeness to tlie Bhoodhavaîdya (demonology) of the
Apurvedîsts. 'But the proof of the pudding is in the eating. 'Mrs. Edd'.-
college, we are told, lias passed ont something like 4,000 puPils, ec
pupil paying a fee of $300. That works ont at the handsorne aum of
$1,200,000 iu a few years. Judged by the material standpoint the ss
tem, of liealing whicli depends entirely ou the mind and ignores ali nit
ter lias sueceeded 'beyond the dreams of even Mrs. Eddy. FoIlzwn
this system of treatment we are told that the Chiristian Science has«re
stored healtli in cases of both aente and clironie diseases in their eem
forma. Secretions have been clianged, the structure has been ew
sliortened limba have been elongated, ankylosed joints have been ina
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suipple, and carions bones have leu estr fo hualtiiy 1odtos
have restoredI what is valhed t11lus sbta of huer Iluug's andi' iiilhy
organizations havo bieil esýtallisiucd wrcdsaeWas oraic' M
Eddy vhas not; enuïnwrited heru ail thie triumphs of C'hrist iauuiene
We have hevard it said that uihe li brouight the demi bilvk to if.Il is'
ouly lier modesty which lias prevented heor f rom enumerat iing xuwh cas
of reauirrection. This is onv of lIic .sstnif haigwhichl claili.s Sitate

.sjon lit Canda u mir sucrs ypti

Thle ohrtoflesseso eln ei yIr egsu
his artice i h'(aid au arc 'icoa li d (-Iral W.
are tilkliiug, t1i(e11 toehe s 1e love ilit bccuuaid ti findmuhgîiir

ence ýf, betwe , tue tW. The v apeao rosemblile 4each othelr asý the wi

of errors of our o,\%-i w, deal ith tlu Ie t wo( toget her. l)etilling tlle osîco-
path'"S position, a ditniihdm"imbor of theoir vraft S;ayS: -1,h1 nIos't
important consideration %%îth uis I illte bony stru1t0r1, itl re 41.riti

mnations lipoil the spinle.- h osteopathls believýe Iliat 1) 'ou v ipae
Ment or suibluxation of thIlle cra nerves are pressed .upon , eral
circlation ixstrc aud varions iss arise as, a cosqcc.Av-
cording to them asthma is the resuit of definitelvsos iimxelar and
bony, of the ui)per dorsal spine ani of the thorax ; brontehi i s due tUo*,-
specifie lesions Ili the uppeu spinal, anterior and posterior thoracie and
eervical regions; pneumionia is caused by specifie, leuions, bonyl, imusotlar
or ligamnentoiut, in the upper spinal, thoracie or cervical lesions, andi( putl-
mnonary consuxnption is caused by lesîins in the 2nid, 3rd. 4t1h, 5thi, 6th1,
,th and 8ýth ribis and 2nd and lird cevrvlica vertebre. The cause of larvn-
gitiýs must lie looked for in the atlas, the axis andl the 3rd cervical verte-
brw, while Stomlatitis and glossitis are caused by lesilons of thie bonvy or
other tissutes in the cervical region. (lastrie ulcer is produced by certain
conditions of the 8th and 9th rilis anteriorly and of the .5th and Sth rilis
posteriorly. Appendicitis is thus deflned by osteopaths: -"inflammationi
of the vermiform appendix, acute or chronie, caulsed bY tranniatismn or
I>y specifle rib or spinal lesions." In galistones the lesion is to be foiind
ini the lower four ribs, and lesions of the lower ribs and of the lower dorsail
vertebroe are said to produee disease of the panereas. Fortunmat ely, the

osteopaths are not aware of the view of some ayurvedista that there il, a
elffter of boules in the penis. Otherwise, subîniations; of those bone's
will certainly bie put down as cause of a number of disease affeetnê h
bladder, the peritoneuin, the kidneys and so on. Heart disease oves its
<rigin to lesions of the cervical vertebrue, the clavicle, the rilis and the
wulseles,. Buit perhans the most delightful geins of osteopathie pathology
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are to be found in connection with the infections diseases. Diphtheria,

accor(ling to them, is produced by muscular and bony lesions of thle neek.Whooping cough is the resuit of the contraction of the omohyýoid muscledrawing the omohyoid bone against the pneumogastric nerve and the
contraction of the cervical tissues drawing the lst rib back and disturi»
ing the central articulation. We are told that the malaria parasite eau..
not manifest its activities within the human system unless Somle bony
lesions are present. And typhoid fever is caused by a postenior promin..
ence of the lower lumbar regions caused by a backward dfispiacement of
the 3rd, 4th and 5th lumbar vertcbroe. Need wc go on with a caitalogle
of these osteopathie curiosities? Wc think that we have placed sufieen
facts before our readers to show what the osteopaths are. We will ouly
give one instance of how osteopaths treat diseases. This is how cataraets
are caused: "The nerves of the eye whiQh are found in the cervical and(
thoracic regions were released from. constrictions anid restrictions b)y the
usual adjustive manipulations prescribed in osteopathy. The nerves re.
sumed business, fed the eye, and the cataract was eaten up." The 08-teo-
paths have started. business, find euough to eat themselves and are sure
to, eat up ail the other systems of medicine in Canada in couirse, Of tille.
These are the systems of healing competing for recognition i C'ilLan
Some time ago a Commission was appointcd to consider the vhaims of
these different systems of medicine for State recognition. 'We djo 'do)t
know what huis become of that Commission. In the meantime we have
licre also some systems of medicine not only elainiing State recognition
but the righit of consultation and co-oppration with the registered j)aa
titioners of the allopathie systcm. One of these days we shall gijve mnir
coutemporary, The Canada Lancet, an account of ayurvedic pathology V
disclosed in their ancient medical works. At present we are readix1g al
ayurvedic medical work called "Karnaroga Vignaniyam" (diseass or
the car), and we must confess that we arc very much enlightened. -%,I
diseases of the car, according to this book, are caused either bY (1) yaýt
liam, (2) Pitham, or (3) Kapum. And symptoms are given, with the
aid of which these three classes of car diseases can be distingisel
There are many drugs used in the treatment of ear diseases, the mrýS
interesting of which is elephant's urine. We should imagine that ini Call
ada it would be almost impossible to procure this rare drug. If our e0,
temporary will let us know how it is standing the onsiaugita O ut1
Christian Scientists and the osteopaths, wc, on our part, shall infXm
our contemporary of how we get on with the ayurvedists and uuiali
We neyer knew that ini Canada the medical profession were going hoîj
the same experience as we are doing here. One touch of suff ering I
the whole wonld kim. We send Our best compliments to, our ecabrethren in Canada-The Antiseptic, Madras, India.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

TRIGEMINAIJ NEIALGIA.
(C. Il. Fraieîr, P'hiladellphia ,Iura A. M. A., May 11, 19 18) .,aiysv

thiat triue trigeinail nieuralgia iinus.t iitot lie ont'iýl %t.1111it a litriphevril
neuritib %ase h somet infeet i\ve f\1111 or l lhtenu it o toxie or

osueorigini. Ir lie were t, writ, in iiialociei n h dimease,
he shloildi doseribe it as of anioi rg.adasuwalio i th111'
niature. of eess lu tis preetnt papoer, Ioeelie givi- (ml.\ hIe
oeoieiý of' his experienceewith 2!13 paeiouig hrviw~rîpleral
opevrations, iîeynm leohiol einjo in,11 ircaî operat ioIs,
anud thiryfu ae lat. weri' not troated. To dliinlguish hisn kindi oft
îî1îîral--a (.:[Ilhtea if a isrîa"nuaga ad eîuu'lie-
fore tht' ftfth dec-ade( of lite, anld bcn ntixctiotlyhiaea ,e
pain is first feit iii the second or tlîird division, ;ind usuallv1 ini Ilic te.r-

inlai <lîstribuitmon or 1wInta-rbta or ilie metal iseve 0>ftn ii two

diiintht mxlr and ilt ianilar, arell' M'il nîalyivovd
ant, n amîorîy f cse. ill 1otcdvîîîs At firi til tak av,-

of ~ ~ ~ ~ Sýu'I a e eks uaiesvr l inhs a art. l audcc lsi h;a
teraedby aroysms ad reisosof shotingad terî~pin. A,
fiiegwson owvethe atak ic on ore rtjeî anld i e ai

more raeking. ZIally docs netA dlie ont \vithI age, aî ie urio li
finalv e llii, ai lor nibrs rneesavbe ti-oi. Tho 'rialI

operatoli hi avînson of he sen OrotasrsPiUIleI eif

if> î, aieti offered his clînîce lie sal rfr heachleijc
tin, the effeet ohf whichi ulsually d1ies oui mithîni a ea.Ths are ilic

îwo eited of relieving a patient wvitl thle disease. TJIiere aire aI f«e
case ii wlichthe trouble is limitedte tuei( suprai-orbital nevaid

al ioiinjecition in this brandhis n5fot very, effective.Te eetg
of failuires, with alcoholie injetîin by thcexprecdi largev, and
the inc-idence of corneal complications, apart from injre te the ab-

ducenPrs andi oculomotor nerve, is flot small. Thei author. g-ives hlis mlethlod
of operative proeedure in the radical method. whit-h lie calîs nces-sarily
brief, but is ratier too long to abstract. In fact tile operator almosIt un7-
conscoously varies the technie frott time toi time, and liard andi fast ruiies.,
canot be, laid down. Some cases are much more difficýuit than othlers,
aind thie operator must be prepared for every xiey.Tlie time re-
quired varies from, forty-five minutes to more thanà two hours, lie
specialiy warns the operator of the Iiability of overiooking the inner
portion of the root which may be attached to the dura. Some paýtienits
are annoyed by the anesthesia and the numbness that follows the opera-.
tioni, thougli most are sincerely grateful for the relief obtained. The
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only serîous sequel, lie says, is keratitis, whicli is readily recognized, ai d
if properly treated the corneal ulcer will heal. The avulsion of thie n
sory root, as describcd by him, lias so inany advantages over the removal
of the ganglion, the Abbe operation or the 1Iuiihiiison operation, that
it should be and is recognized as the operation of choice. It is, easier of
execution, does not risk adjacent structures, is attended with a smaller
percentage of corneai complications and with a lower mortality.

ANTIMONY IN ANIMAL TRYPANOSOMIASIS.
Rhodesian trypanosomiasis, aithougli refractory to arsenic, can bc

controlled by antimoniai preparations given intravenously, and in a ]et-
ter published in The Lancet two years ago (1916, i., 102) Dr. C .W,
Newnham ciaimed a more permanent resuit with "T" rhodesiense- by
means of subcutaneous injections of 30 minims twice daily of Martin-.
dale's injectio antinionii oxidi, equivalent to gr. 1-24 tartar emetie. Their
success induced Mr. L. E. W. Bevan, M.R.C.V.S., to try the effeet of the.
same treatment on cases of tryanosomiasis in animais, and his result,
are recorded in the 1916 report of the Government veterinary bacterqo.
logiat for Southern Rhodesia. Injected into pigs infected with a small
trypanosome of the "pecorum" group the drug produeed no appreciable
effeet. To both pigs and sheep doses containing as mudli as 0.5 g. of
antimonious oxide were given, but though the animais suffered no0 harm-
fui effeet from the large quantities of the drug, it lad no apparent in-
fluence on the course of the disease. An ox naturally infected receivea
Up to 2 g. of the sait in suspension, but the parasites did not disappear
£rom the blood, and the animal died from trypanosomniasis six days after
the last injection. The resuits, therefore, of the antinionial treatment
of animai trypanosomiasis have so far been disapponting.-Tre Lanet

THE MURDER AT BRANDENBURG.
The burning alive of seven prisoners of war-one English sailor,

one French soldier, and five Russians-in the Gerinan prison camp a*
Brandenburg is officiaiiy established. -The statements of the British and
German Governments agree on the fact. The fire was accidentai; that
is to be assumed. Eye-witnesses assert that wlen the prison shack took
lire the Gerxnans made no0 attempt to rescue the seven inniates; that te
foreibly prevented Cther prisoners frOM going to the rescue;- anid t
when the endangered men tried to eciimb out through the window, a gn
try bayoneted them one after the other and they fell back into the i. m
The first to suifer in this way was John Genower, the Englis al r
and his fate is thug described in a memorandum drawn Up by eg.
Spanish sallors who saw it:
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"iose iide, the dungeon were bhigcok.Th rgima
brokei tile panes of a small wifldow with the ideoa of freing hnsi n
his coinmnions. The sentry, seiîng himi leaniug- offt of, the windowgv
bimi a tremepudous thrust in the '11wTh wownded imai feil jlke ld.
A smnall but revoltingz struiggle then tookz placev. Th'e( prisomls ltmt(
t(> get out, and thie Ge'rînan solivr roddcued( bis ayrw aiin;l and
again iwjti the bl100( of flic mnen shut np. who saw witll hiorror. that Ille
lire was icesn.

So say'N the Spanishi sailors. An English prisoiier of' war, Nhois
the saie story, adds thiat after the bayoneting or -inwc a rus or-
ward was mnade to break theý place openi, but we wevrc reu oir b. coller
armcd( Germians who had arrived on the s-elle," Aniother qy e-witncss
sas tixat wheî Il(e and other prisoners attcînptel to g-o to Ille resc e hy

pleda condon o>f German soldier at a diistance of ]ixty \-yard1s arouind
th elwith rifles loaded and fixed bayonets, ,-0( that we, coldb itot get

near."
The Germiai (Jovernmnelt, whlie adlliittitig, the death of (vicrower

fromii fire, deies the other aleain.The ema o'vernmenl lt's wvord
on aliy suj î s worth nothing unless uno aitd atIn as it
isotadee by the testimony of ey-inse;of' Ilhe cigI SpaNi
sailors takeni fromn the Gravina, and of two prisoners of' war. it %%ill
be assumned by everybody that the eight Spaniards and the two piolr
of wvar are telling the truth, eqpeeîilly as their stories ai agree, and( that
thle Germia" Government is teling as muehi trnth as it (Iddw il of-
licially assured the President of the Unitedl States that its sbtrn
did xiot sink, the Sussex.-N. Y. Times.

ARTIFICIAL PNEUMOTHORAX.

Kendall and Alexander, of Gravenhurst, Ontario, report on 131
cases treated by artificial pneumothorax in the April number o)f thie
Amierîca)n Review of Tuberculosis. They give as reasos for attemipting
the treatment the lessening of the toxemia, and thereb)y the distressing
fiymptomns, the splinting of the lung impeding the spread of infection
through the blood and lynipl stream, the control of hemhorrhage wheni
present and the psyehological effeet. As reasons for not attemipting the
treatmnent they give an outlook of good reslults by ordinary measures,
the possîbility of remote complications sucli as, pleural effusions and com-

plicating faetors such as tuberculous involvement of bowel and kidney,
diabetes, serions heart lesions or arterio selerosîs. They consider the
treatment indicated ini progressive and stationary cmes or in haemorr-
hage cases, either as curative or palliative measure. Seventy-onle per

,cent. of the cases had bilateral involvement, some cases showlingY a lessenl-
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ing of activity in1 the less diseased side. There was no0 difference in ulti.
mate resuits in compressions on the two sides. Age Îs flot *a notewvorthy
factor. More pronounced resuits have been obtained in the more pro-.
gressive than in thc chronie flbroid type. The history of pleurisy has
no bearing upon the resuits. Pleural adhesions, especially the diaphrag.
matie, may be troublesome. Both patient nad operator go through care..
fui antiseptie preparations. A one c.e Record syringe with a fine needle
is used for anaesthetizing with novocain. For the inflation a medium
bore plaitnum needie two inches long with a blunt, non-cutting point la
employed. Adhesions permitting a low puncture in the post axillary
line is to be preferred. The puncture is mnade in such a way as to pro-.
duce a valve effeet, preventing to some extent the occurrence of em..
physema. At the first fill 100 c.c. of oxygen is used, followed by nitrogen
or filtered air up to not more than 500 c.c. The inflation should be made
slowly and the pressure not increased too rapidly. In a few cases treat.
ment had to be stopped because of pain. Embolism and pleural shock
has not occurred. Possible post-operative complications are dyspnjoe..,
surgical emphysema, pleaural effusion. The latter has oceurred in 20
per cent. of these cases, mostly after six months' treatment and mostly
ini cachectie or very active persons. The authors consîder infect ion f o
within the most probable cause. Ini the majority of cases the fluid ap..
pears to be sterile at flrst and in most end cases the tubercle bacillus js
found. The frequency of reflls depends upon the rate of absorption.
The average amount of gas is 500 c.c. and rarely ever more than 1,00 e.e
Frequency and amount of refuls should be controlled by the fluoroseope.
They summarize their conclusions as follows:

1. Artificial pneumothorax is of value not only as a pa1iiatýve me
sure, but also as a curative one.

2. Aithougli unilateral cases promise the best results, a 'nodewate
bilateral involvement is not; a contraindication.

3. Cases treated in a sanatorium give the best resuits, but this is not
an absolute necessity.

4. The skiagram and fluoroscope are essential.
5. The small initial fill, not exceeding 500 c.c. of gas, and subses

quent reffils not exceeding 1,000 c.c. are points of importance.
Arn. Rev. Trib., Vol 2, No. 2.

RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY IN WAR TIME.
F. C. Kidner, (Detroit) England (Journal, A. M. A., April 27,

1918), deseribes the methods of reconstructive surgery used in the hp
herds Bush Orthopedic Hospital for Soldiers, one of fifteen or wn3
orthopedic hospitals organized and supervised by Dr. Sir Robert ion.,
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Funidamcentally both tht' probleilis .111d the mehosf tr-eatuient alrt' theg
saine. 1wc silay\s, as thusýe of orthoIcdiu ,tirgery îii tcivil lit'e, butiii detils
thev are raioailly different. Thi.s is dueo to several factors, tirilt i-nn

an usvereO seP.Sis as il, seculi anîungHL the [one ode'.Sc il iii i
portanue (co11eS sclar tiSsue(, ai( third, tht' erp lîn i-iln svr
and idepra that dîiffiutilt problems of'jdnn arise. 'rut' rat

inhiiier of, cass rc tlose that involve hune) injury, iand( li.ation Iiîr
feet position is imlperative. After, fixation, thiorouigl and cmlt
dIrainiage andi( ýouniter drainage are Ille miost imiportant isrs 'r

rel'tecPni iis usful but flot infallible. Tho' Thomlas kneue splifit is
sp iamenitionied as being adapted to, these ass WViit propor fixai-

tion anîd saifcovdrainage it is foundi( thatpis cîas liadtat
unionl iii good position is obtaincd. The ecn great lasof hunei in-
juries are badi(ly unîted or ununited frcuewit Ichrgn sinuis0s,
due to nleeroti boue. Soute of thenil have wieer beil proerl tratel,
and ]ii others proper treatutent lias failedI oni accomnt of the exigencies%
of mnilitary service. The removal of sequiestrinsiý înuist lie lune withi
careful aseptie treatment and thorough (Irving ami clvalling of thec wholo
,wournd. lin treating the joint that st(ien duiring the treaituient oft frac,(.
tut-es the problen1q are the sautie as thosv sveeii i civil lIfe, but they are
aggravatedI by thie attempts Io mobilize theiii Often cauingll al faiUp
of the orig-inial sop-sis. Experience lias shioNt that it i,,, rarely- safP to
use- forc-e on suclI joints, and it is best to depend on mal.s;age andexrcse
The svecond olass of flrmly unite(leorc frac(tuires almlost inivarialy
tari le imiprovedl, and the keynote of treaiinent is, thorolgl b)reakiîîg 11p
of the viciouis union01, and moulding the fragmnentis griviuallymbppe
posit ioni. The operatins may be difficuit andi( tefintus, butt arr worth
while. The joint injuries and infections are those of' civil lift eag
gerated. Where there bas been large dsrcino oe oeTas

planitatin ils invaluable. Most of thie gunishiot wound(Is (if theint
eorne to the, hospital after thorough oiperaion at the fronit. Ili sim-
pIeý penierating wounds the joints have ofteni bieneoedtgt andi gVn-
erally d o well if the closure is permanent. Eveni whien rined4 joits
Mobilization of stiff joints still presents many problems, buit the vast
majority ean be brought to a useful range of motion. Kiduerlasd n

file followlingý rules: The painful, sensitive joint should li1W oltî
rested and flot moved; ixnprovement of muscle tone is ealled for heOre; 'a
painless ftiC joint should be treated with a minimum of traumari; gradua1,l
progressive force applied over a long period accoimplishies more than sud
den manipulation; and lastly, stiifnessl in bad positions Nhould lw\ay-s
jbe corrected, so that if the patient is to have permanent 1lss of umovel-
ment he shâli have a useful 1imb. In nerve injuries connective tissule
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formations cause most serious difficulty. Scar tissue around boue, mus-.
des and nerves, when it interferes with motion, should be exercised asj
widely as possible and the fresh tissue brought together, taking care
that there is no latent infection. It is impossible to say how longe this
may exist. Peripheral nerve injuries are very common in war wounds
and are of ail types. A careful review of nerve and muscle anatomy 'will
be of the greatest value to any surgeon wlio lias to treat war wolunds.
Complete lesions of nerves due to any cause must be explored and su-.
tured, resected or cleared. The teclinie of nerve suture should be as
simple as possible. In general the resuits are very encouraging, but
success is dependent on early operation, and careful electrical after.
treatment. Kidner says that the orthopedic hospitals iu England have
caused the rehabilitation of thousands who before this war have been dis-.
carded as crippled.

THE FIGIIT AGAINST CANCER.
From France cornes a strong appeal for help in the figlit agaixist

cancer, signed-by Major Josephi Thomas and Major Ledoux-Lebard, of
Tours. In part the communication is as follows:

In the figlit against one of the most redoubtable illnesses, namely,
"Cancer," France lias been heretofore, as it were, a disinherited 81ter
amongst other nations. Without doubt, many works have been pub-.
lished in France concerning this subject and it is a fact that certain in
dividuals have studied pathogeny, anatoiny and chemistry in ail their
forms iu laboratories and the best manner of treatment. But these in-.
dividual tests have not; borne fruit, for they laek the orgauization, with..
ont the help of which we cannot stand up to the german blul!.

We iutend to found at once lu Paris an anti-Cancer Institute similar
to those working in London, New York, Chicago, etc., similar to the.
one established by Czerny at Heidelberg, iu which all patients, rich and
poor, suffering from tumors, shaîl be able to, receive the cure requij.ad
for eaeh particular case. There would be laboratories adjoining for, th
use of students intcrcsted in the stndy and treatment of cancer, regard-.
less of their nationality.

This institute should be ready to funetion. at the cessation o>f hoesjJj,.
tics.

In seekiug your help we appe*il to your estimable journal, feeling
-certain that by this mode of publicity we shail be heard by the whol
public.

Let ail those lnterested lu this question, doctors or not, students
merchants, tradesmen, financiers, those who have the ill-fortune to lose
someone dear to them through this terrible diseuse, those wh> low
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France, let them corne to us, let them help us withtir 1jIIean1, giVe os,
their advicc; let them work with us to puirge humaniiýtyý utcnfr
worst evil that has ever existed; let them Wr1It tu us forin* rat~i
and. wc wiii pruvide them wîilingly and gratefully with any duîeî
the-y miay need.

SYPIIILITIC SPINA\L MENINUITIS.

Southard and Solomniuî<~uospiipg 23) deerlw
murtern cexamîil tiof u a spinal eord iii whiehi at unev poii n i thi reio
theo dur-a mater %ws ,o firinly attaehed tu lo 1th ; pia ater, that ite 1111 ot'

demrctin btwenthe two memibranes wxas laiar ti) mako out. [l
fact, it sems eleatr that there could have bven riu frn iinter-cummunh.aii ý
tion btenthe sp)inaýl fluîd abuve t hese adhiuno1s ot dur1a to) p)ia I]terl
and flie spinal fluid beiow the adhesions. Aecuordingly' , it sells thiat
hibar puncture, had it bee!1 praoetised in this case, oudhave aie
to shiow features representative ut the whoiecrbu-pnlsstm ue
uver, since at nu point in this rcgion of adhcsiîois or il] tlle pýia illater ut
the sp)inal cu-rd beiow titis point, were found aniy lypoyeit ~e
clear that the ordinary lumbar puneture would have faiied. to reveal a
phagocytosis. It appears that the proeess in the iuwer pariit uf the sia
cord was to ail intents and purpuses c, xtinet, whih seemns to prove' thatL
at least iii some cases there care cumipartments the spinal flnid fromi
wieh wil give, a positive Wassermann and other compa)irtinients, wilI
give a negative Wassermann.

THERAPEUTICS 0F YEAST.
Drs. Phîlip B. Hawk, F. C. Knowles and M. E. Rehfuss, of Phîla.

delphia, and James A. Clarke, of New York, with the collaborationut Of.
Bergeim, H. R. Fishback, C. A. Smith and R. A. Lienthaeler, inade
ca'reful. investigations of the use of yeast, usng freshi supplies otfei-
mann's compressed yearst (Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., Oct. 113, 1917). The
wîoal dose was one yeast cake somte time after each meai. The authiors
studied the comparative value ut living and dead yeast. The yeast was
killed by- treating it with boiling for a few minutes. Fromt their tests it
la app)arent that yeast may be administered satisfactory either with mleals
or on an empty stomach, and that killed yeast acts much the saute i ii the1
stomacli as living yeast. If the patient is troubled with gas formnationl
it la preferable to use killed yeast or to administer killed yeast between
meals. The living yeast, in large part, passes thruugh the stoniach into
the intestines. The foilowing'are the authors' conclusions:

1. Bakers' yeast was found to be a useful remedy in the treatmient of
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furnuculosis, acne vulgaris, acne rosacea, constipation and in eertain
other cutaneous and gastro-intestinal conditions.

2. The conditions which respond most favorably to the yeast treat..
ment were (a) furunculosis, (b) the aenes (vulgars and rosacea), and
(c) constipation. 0f seventeen cases of furunculosis, ail but one of the
patients were improved or eured. 0f seventeen cases of acne vulgari,
ail patients were improved or cured. 0f eight cases of acne rosaces,, ail
patients were improved or cured. 0f ten cases of constipation, nine
were ixnproved or cured. In other words, flfty out of flfty-two cases of
furunculosis, the acnes and constipation were ixnproved or cured by
yeast treatment.

3. We consider that yeast is fully as successful as any other remed.y
in furunculosis, acue vulgaris and acne rosacea.

4. In many of the cases which came under our observation, the yeast
treatment caused an improvement in the general physical condition of
the patient quite unassoeiated with the improvement of the symptoms
assoeiated with the particular disease in question.

TIRACIIOMA TREATMENT.
Aîter thorougli trial Beals found that the treatment usually re-

eonimended for this condition gave indifferent results. H1e offered what
is termed as "the intense bichlorid mub." The process is as follows:on
drop of 10 per cent. cocain is instilled into each eye at intervals of 5
minutes for three applications, then a rest of 15 minutes is alloweê.
Then the upper and lower conjunctiva of the eyelids is gently brujhed
wîth 1 to 1000 perchlorid of mercury solution applied by means of a
cotton applicator, care being taken not to touch the eyeball. This Must
be done thoroughly, eovering as mucli of the conjunctiva as Posble
The process is repeated in from 5 to 7 days. Cold applications will ,e-

lieve any pain produced. A bichlorid solution of 1 in 5000 is to bein
stilled three times a day between the rubs. By this treatment no sca
tissue is formed.-British Journal of Chiidren's Diseases.

THE VAGINAL PLUG.
E. Hastings Tweedy (Laneet) urges the proper use of the vainal

plug for the control of antepartum hemorrhage. The failures whieh its
use has met in the hands of many others are due to the improper method
of application. The plug should be mnade of many small pieces of cotto
whieh should be inserted as follows: The left hand should be ase
into the vagina with the palm, facing the sacrum and fixe tips of the
fingers; behind the cervix. Pieces of cotton wool the size of the thuint
knule, wrung out of lysol solution, should be inserted into the cervi,.
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withi the right liand while the tingers of tle Ieft are squieezî:g iloc idg
gets into a solid masand makinig rooin foir more. Tljis pr~s hoffld

lie citîîiued11,f iitil the( whioh \agilta I., tilled %iîh a lol1w-s 111 11 1

1cotton,. A T biîider shlould thien 1w applieil anid a firm 1îdoiiîiI iidt'r

puit on and fastelwed tigh'itly frolil allove domwad S[îwh a plg \%Ili aýt

oncel a'rre'St the heniorrhagc, whuh-l it a(lnlse bv olrsii the*

ut1erine vesl etwei its maiss anid the trs. 1w plug hlas tut' dls-
advantdages of [lot being 4N15y to aî>plv aîîd of eauisilng some pai and

shock and often some superficîal laea osof t he vaginlal ilim-csa.

SYPHILIS IN INFAN'TS,,.
0f the features that must be taken into vonsideration, 0t. followilig

mnay be mneitioiied. Is the elhld full terni or preniature, and docs th

Miother. give a hîstory of misearriages? What is theiitat of iei de-

velopmient of the ehild? lias it mueh hair? Are, the, foîîtanilles ab-

n0riMally large, and are the sutures unusually opN- d Is thiere a volti

in thle head, or a noise when brahnSnufflesý Ii the nvw-born (.111l

and diffiulty in nursing owing- to the implaired breathiing, has long bu

reogriîzed as a manifestation of lues. Arc thjere al)v fissujres? ',U thet

spleen palpable, and is the liver enlargedl Arc there skin erlptlins?

Scalin)g palm and soles? Boute aud eye leýsiojs? Ail ofrhts iay 'i
present carly or appear later. These nipom ay or inla « noft lic.

sypuitebut at least are suspicions, and it is quite posýsiblev that Ilt

Wassermarnn, and luetin tests May throw light on file sbet-or
So. c.

HALIFAX SIGHT SAVINU.

,Slowly but satisfaetorily the work of g-athering toge ther the fac4ts

about thie Halifax situation, as respects, thle damatge done o file victins

of the "blizzard of glass,," progresses. 'Most îimportant and Most satis-

factory are the reports with referenee to the saving of sighit. Of al thle
featuires of the great disaster of December 6, 1917, the mostenuagg

iii thec remarkable record made in the saving from total blindness oif a

numnber that might have been two or three times what the final total is

likely to lie.
Miss Lotta S. Rand, of Boston, an experienced wvorker of the Msa

chulsetta, Commission for the Blind, lias been in charge of the' social ser-

vice work eommenced witli the eye clinies, first, of Dr. Sterlin, of Mjont-

reai, and later of Dr. Harvey, of Providence. At thec close of 1hw flrt

week in March, when she had been carryîng on the work for six w-eeks,

Miss Rand had made record of 633 cases, of whieh number 17 were blind

f rom some other cause than the explosion. 0f the 616 site reports
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Totally blind, 32; both eyes doubtful, 58; one eye doubtful, 171; one eye
blind, other O.K., 124; both eyes injured, now O.K., 124; unable to Jo..
cate, 80; out of town, unknown, 20; died, 7.

Eloquent are these figures of success attained in the warding- off of
total blindness. While it is possible that the number of totaly blind
may be found to approximate 100, or possibly exceed that niumber
slightly, the fact that through the prompt and efficient service oif de.
voted eye specialists so large a proportion of persons who had botli eyes
injured, namely, one-fift ho£ those so far reported upon, are 110W %ell,
and that a similar proportion have been saved f rom sympathetic ophthal-
mia, furnishes cause for heartfelt rejoicing. The higliest honor is due
the physicians who freely and heroically gave their services to bring to
pass this unexampled accomplishment.

CHILD WELFARE CAMPAJGN IN SCHENECTADY.
On February 1, 1918, the city of Schenectady began an intensive

campaigil for child welfare in that city. The following quotation is an
excerpt from a recent letter from Dr. Frank Van Der Bogert, director
of chîld welfare in that city:

"Our work is being carried on along educational lines throuigh the
public press, lectures and distribution of literature, by a corps of traixied
volunteer workers. .Chlidren of pre-school age are being reached hy ra-
peated taUls to parent-teachers' associations, clubs, and to, older elhildren
in sehools, by exhibits of plaster models, proper foods and the proper
proportions. The Schenectady Railway Company lias hung placard~s in
their cars, and local merchants are displaying child welf are placards ini
their show windows. In addition to, this we have three windows of con..
siderable size on the main street, devoted to exhibits of chuld welfare.
Prenatal education is beix g carried on in the industrial plants of oju,
cîty at the same time."

»PYELITJS IN THE NEWBOIIN.
Dr. H. F. Helmliolz stated at the Chicago Medical Society that pye.

litis in infancy had been emphasized by practically ail writers onth
subjeets as one oif the most frequent causes of unexplaîned fever. 1\os
observers were agreed that the condition was relatively more frequent~
among baby girls than among baby boys. As regards pyelitis dru
the first f ew weeks of life, the literature was singularly barren.

The author deseribed four recent cases of pyelitis that had eoa
under the observation of bis associate, Dr. Sauer, and himself. Contrary
to the general mile, that pyelitis ini infancy was more frequeut ini baly
girls than in baby boys, three of the four cases were ini boys The diar
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no;i.s of pyelitis was made ini one ease on tde siîl da, il] 0t s0ieoud ca
on the tenth day, in the third on the fiitcct dalY, and iii M lit fnurith in
the thiirteefth day. In caii instine 1hw dign ît ws madeto i llc lirst

tinie the e-hild was sceni by routine exalinlation. It -'as diffiwi1t to miay
in each insac 1w long,- the e.ondit ion hiad citdhfread.lu, ;ii
four assif was probable that flic pvcit.. d lxstd ursun davs
before its discovery, beeause the ilrinary fldg ver ofa nialL
estabîishod catse of pyelitis. lu1 ill fllicvstee ~vs t in i1wth

ayxnpjltomaiitoloigy or in the physicail fiindjlngs that \wild have' l(d 1,1e t()

upeta pyelitis, unles-s it were the absenceiw of anyhin to ep1ian Ille
fever in the first two cases.

The symptomatology showed %vide vaia n d am rc ilotil-
inig wais seen clinicaily finit won]-ld a atnto lu thle ur r rat.
In, three instances tiiere were riotcal nu syptonlis. and( i iii, 01 1id
ea.se the smptoms whieh were berdwreof th gsroîîctia
tract. The clinical pieture of none of thie four asswals sulgestiýv of a
pyelitis. In ail four cases there was a slighit rist, of temertue; in) the
one inistance neyer above 100 deg., in two of the othiers it rose 14o 102 défg.
and 104 dg

Relative to the therapy, the alkaiu treatment was emtireiv sccs
fui in eýac.h instance. Five grains of sodium bicarbonate, ami tive grains
of sodium citrate, were given every thrce hours until thie uinel was
aikalinie. Then the dose was gradually reduced, keep)ing thie urinev de-
flnitely aikaline. 0f even greater importance was the nleoessity- of giv-
ing large amounts of fiuid. The beneficial effecta of this wevresenpr
tieulariy in one case.

To sum up: 1. Pyelitîs lu the newborn is probabiy very much more
common than la suspected at the present time. 2. The cliical pieture,
shows the samne wide variations that it dme in later înfancy. 3. the
alkaline treatment, together with the forcing of fluide, proved successful
in the four cases.-Bulletin of the Chicago Medical Society.

A NOTE ON THE X-RAY DIAGNOIS 0F GASTRIC CARCINOMA.
The early diagnosi of carcinomatous invasion of the stomach by thle

usual clinical means is difficult. Cancer of the stomaeh gives but few
and not eharacteristie symptoma in its early stage, a palpable tuimor and
eachexia are evidences of a long standing lesion--a tuinor which îs in-

eurable. Time was before the Roentgen examnination had literally and
figuraively thrown a flood of light into this dark field of diagnosis, when
the above two findings were the cardinal signa on which the diagnosis was

based and Which also, when found, meant that the doom, of the patient
was sealed. In the Roentgen inethod we have a most valuable means
for the detction of gastrie malignaney in its inreipieey.
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A large number of cases under our observation showed the insig-
nificance of the symptoms, which accompany a beginning gastrie car-
cinoma, and the possibility of making a diagnosis by the X-ray examina-
tion with certainty when other methods hardly indicated this condition.

The morphology examination always shows the defeet or distortion
ini the oundine of the stomaci.- In some cases it is small, with smooth
borders, symmetrical or more on one surface than the other and at the
expense of the pyloric shadow, the defeet of the alveolar or papillary
type. In other cases the defeet is large with scalloped, irregular bor-
ders, the defect of the medullary type. But in ail cases it is premanent,
in its'location, shape and outline, not to be obiterated by massage, pos-
ture, peristalsis, retraction of the abdomen or the administration of
antispasmodies. Sometimes we sec that there is somcthing subtractei
from the gastric outline-a truc defect, usually an irregularpouching
or shallow niche formation (I. S. Hirsch, N. Y.), an appearance not
uncommon in lesser curvature growths, whcn these form an old uleera-
tion. Mostly the lesser curvature is then rigid and inflltrated.

Iu these cases very scldom the form or the size of the stomach is a
whole is chariged, a condition which takes place when thec growth is Of
the diffuse, scirrhous variety.

.A large mcdullary tumor may also change the form, orthotonie to
hypertonie. When this takes place, the condition may be considjered
inoperable.

Many timcs there is no dilation or atony; a smotî, irregular defeet
at the pylorus may be produced by a penetrating or perforatingule
with indurated edgcs. But under such circumstances the prolonged
pyloro-spasm resuits in more or less extensive dilatation and a varying
degree of atony. The pylorus is displaced upward and to the rîglit.
The gastric residue lies not in the pylorie end, as it docs in a stomaLch
whosc tone is retained, but as a sickle-shaped shadow in the median huie
(I. S. Ingber, U.S.A.). Above the residuie is a zone of hypersecretion,
but in carcinoma the stomach is ,so to speak, dry. The retention is due
to obstruction. Should a doubt exist as to whethcr the retention is due
to spasm or obstruction, the motility test should bie repeated, after a dose
of one-quarter of a grain of papavarine has been administered. if due
to spasm, the retdntion will no longer exist; if obstruction, it will be
larger.

The. most important sign is a defeet in the outine or a disýtortio»n
in form of the stomach. The following symptoms complex suins up the
diagnosis of early pyloric carcinoma:-

1. Persistent defeet in the pars pylorica.
2. Residue.
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3. No dilatation or atony.
4. Disordered or absent peristalsis.
Diagnosis-Carcinoma of the pars pylorica.
Not that it is possible in every case to deterinine the lresence or

absence of carcinoma, iii its incipient stage, but îii overwhelnîing ma-
jority of instances, the determination of an organie lesion is possible.
When the stoinacli is the seat of a long-standing uleerative process, with
extent of infiltration, motility and functionating power of the stomaeh
perîgastritis, it is liot always possible to determine the presence or ab-
,ence of a complicating carcinomatous growt h, but the size, locainat
and the extent of involvement of adjoining organs may be readily found

The moral to which ail cases'point is that iii ail patients, ùxliblitiîng
gastrie syrnptoms over a long duration, or where theo gatinaix-sis
shiowed blood or diminished acidity, a Roentgen iCxnmiiinatoin is acees-
sary. to rule out an organie lcsioîi, but iii individuals or forty or over, a
Roentgen examînation is absolutcly essential, even when tlic gatstrie!
syniptoms are mild, if medical treatment does Itot yield imcdiate( anti
positive resuits. It is only ini tis way that the înterests of tlîe patint
are to be safcguarded.-K. M. Mathews, M.)., inî the~ Bifleti f 1

Chc oMedical Society.

A SAPE ANTISEPTIC.
lu view of the numerous reports of deatît f rom, bichioride or nier-

euiry and carbolic aeid, it is well to know that there is now available a
gernîcdalagent which is even more efficient thian these dangerous antî-

septies, and whiehl is safe. The medical profession owes mucli to tlic
genius of Dr. H. D. Dakin, who bas recently brouglit to it,,s attention
the great value of the chlorine-carrying compounds. The most coni-
venient of the antisepties which he lias introduced is para-toluiene-
sodinîn-suiphochioramide, best known in luis country under the namne
of "Chiorazene."' In Dakin and Dunham's "llandbook of Atisepties*"
we learn that this antiseptie is more powerful, when tested on blood-
serum-muscle-extract cultures of the staphylococeus aureus, than mer-
c.urie chioride, silver nitrate, argyrol, zinc chioride, hydrogen peroxide,
phenol, and other common antisepties. In faet, a 2 per cent. solution
of this antiseptie will accomplish in five minutes what it requires 24
hours to aeeomplish with a 1-1000 solution of mercurie chloride. The
most gratifying fact of ahl is that the Chiorazene is safe. Thiere is little
or no danger of poisoning. Chiorazene may be used as a gargie or spray
ini anl forma of sore throat, and as a therapeutie and prophylactie agent
in diphtheria, meningitis, measies, searlet fever, tonsillitis, etc., in aclîe,
,eczema, carbuncles, bouls, paronychia, felons, and other common skin ini-
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fections. Chiorazene may be used as a wash to infected areas, as an
irrigant, on compresses, as a dusting powder (Chiorazene Surgical Pow-
der), as a paste (Chiorazene Surgical Cream), as an opplication to yen-
ereal sores (chancre and chaneroid), and as an injection in the treat-
ment of gonorrheal urethritis and gonorrheal vaginitis. Samples of
Chiorazene will bc sent without charge to any physician applying to
the Abbott Laboratories, Chicago. Cornplete literature of Chiorazene,
Dichloramine-T, Chiorcosane and other Dakin preparations will be in-
cludled.-The Medical World.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Owing to conditions brought about by the war, the American proc-
tologîcal Society has decided flot to hold its meeting in Chicago, on June
lOth-llth. The society will probably flot meet again until'after the war
i8 over.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, of New York, celebrated lis eighty-eighth birth-
day on 6tli May, and was the recipient of congratulations from. mauy
illustrions members of the profession. We tender him our felicitations.

At the recent meeting of the Association of American Physîeîans,
Dr. Alexander McPhedran, of Toronto, was elected president.

Dr. J. G. Adami, of Montreal, lias completed the first volume of ]li
hîstory of the Canadian Army Medical Corps. It is to be publislied at
an early date.

Dr. Fletcher Ingails, of Chicago, died on 3Oth April. lie had been
connected with Rush Medical College since 1871. H1e was a well-known
author.

Dr. Burke, a Fort Yukon missionary-physician, started out some
time ago, on a 300-mile journey to succor Steffanson, who was at Hierschel,
and reported to be iîl with typlioid Lever.

Authority to purchase surgical instruments and surgical supplies týo
the aniount of $230,272 for shipment to the Red Cr088 Commission for,
Italy lias been given by the War Council of tlie American Red Cross.

The American. Red Cross lias 110W established five liospitals ini Bri.
tain. The st one was thie gift of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Beatty, of New
York.

It lias frequently been announeed in press despatches that Col. H.
A. Bruce, wlio is doing eonsnlting surgical. work in France, will attend
the American Medieal Association.

The Toronto eity couneil lias grantedl exemption of taxes. un th
Wellesley Hospital for the years 1917-18.
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Mr. John Ross Robertson lias forwarded his cheqiie for $111 ,000
which brings bis contributions to the Hospital for Sick Children up to$500,000. This completes the payment of the main builing on College
Street.

There were recently a few cases of smallpox in London, but the
disease was soon brought under control.

Recently there were four cases of smallpox in St. Thomnas. These
maes were removed to, the Isolation Hlospital.

Dr. Annie Borner, a former mexuber of the medical faculty of the
lniversity of Toronto, has mnade a very important discovery in the con-

centration of sera. She is working iii the Lister Institute.
Dr. T. E. Case, of Dungannon, Huron county, lias been chosen for

North Huron as candidate for the Ontario Legisiature. It is flot like]y
there wül be any opposition to his election.

Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, lias been promoted
by the Frenchi Governinent to the rank of commander of thc Legion of
Honor. The new decoration was bestowed upon him by M. Mourier,
Unjder-Secretary of State for Medical Service, in the presence of a dis-
tiguished company.

MeGili University lias let down the bars to women so, far as to admb1it
them to, the study of medicine and dentistry. The corporation of MeGili
announced this recently.

Dr. Clarence E. llI, of Toronto, announces that hie will confine bis
practice to discases of the cye. His office is 160 Bloor St. West.

Shell-shock no0 longer bothers medical men on the fighting front it
was reported at the annual convention of the American Neurological
Associationý It lias been thoroughly mastered and recoveries have been
nothing short of miraculous. Lient.-Col. Colin Russell, Canadian Army
Medical Corps, gave out statisties that showed that the cures were so
positive that only four per cent. of the patients, when they werc returned
to duty, suffered a second shock.

The authorities of St. John's Convent, Major Street, Toronto, have
appealed to the city council for a grant towards the cost of rebuilding
the Gwynneth Osier Memorial flouse and the Bellevue Bouse, both of
whjeh it has been found necessary to, tear down, under instructions from
the. city arehitect's department, as unsafe. In appealing to council the
Lady Superior states that Sir Edmund Osier has generously donated
$12,0)00 towards the work.

A cable from the War Office lias informed Dr. Sisley and Mrs. Sisley,
2 Main Street, East Toronto, that their youngest son, Don, is offieially
reported kiîlled in action. He enlisted a year ago and went overseas
about six months ago with the R. F. C. In Mardli of this year lie was
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reported missing whlle witli a fighting squadron. His older brother,
Arthur, also in the R.F.C., Was reported missng wliile flying but landedJ
in enemy territory with his machine under full control, and waS later
officially reported a prisoner of war.

The Canadian Press understands Colonel llodgetts, formerly Rted
Cross Commissioner, lias received a medical appointinent under Imperial
authorities as deputy commissioner of medical services.

Dr. Gideon Silverthorn will receive from lis father's estate over hlaf
a million dollars' wortli in cash, mortgages and property.

Col. John N. Gunn, M.D., C.A.M.C., lias returned after three years'
service in France. H1e is a graduate of Toronto University, andl went
oversas as medical officer of the Calgary Battalion. H1e was transferred
to casualty ëlearing station. lHe afterwards was attached to the Cana-
dian Field Ambulanice, and was mentioned for his distinguished servic-es,
being promoted to the rarik of colonel.

In the recent temperance legislation it was enactcd that when doe.
tors give prescriptions for alcoholic stimulants they should state that
the amount is the minimum required for the patient. Unless this pro-
vision of the Act is eomplied with the commissioners xnay be conmpeUled
to take action.

At a recent date there were 728 patients in the Toronto G.eneral
IHospital, including about 200 military cases.

Major William C. Laidlaw, M.B., lias returned on leave for a short
time. H1e graduated fromt the University of Toronto in 1895, and wol,
the D.C.M. for services in South Africa. He joined the armny ini 191.4
as medical officer of the l4th Battery, C.F.A. In 1916 lie was nmade of
ficer commanding the sanitary section of the lst Division. R-eceently. he
was made deputy director of the medical services at the Canadian Ârmy
Corps lleadquarters in France.

Lieut.-Col. Charles H. Gilmour, M.D., C.A.M.C., is home on leave..
Hie is a son of Dr. J. T. Gilmour, s0 long connected with Central Prison,
and lias seen very 'ýaried services in France. For some time he lias l>eci
chief surgeon to the Ontario Hospital at Orpington. lie graduated in
1903 and previous to going abroad praetised in Toronto.

Sir Bernard Mallet, the Registrar-General of Birtlis and Deaths,
shows that since the war began the population of the United Kingoa
lias increased by excess of birtlis over deaths to sueli an extent as to mor
than counterbalance the whole of the losses of our armies in the field
On the other liand, the civil population of the Central Em~pires lias stad
ily, and even rapidly, declined sinee tlie war began, and lie estimate
that this loss, added to the loss by .deatlis in the field, lias redued th
total population of tlie Central Empires by at least four millions.
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The Dominion Government lias served notice of expiropriation 111pon
St. Andrew's College, the 2 5-acre property iii NorthRoedle Toroxîtio,
to bie used as a concentration and holipital centre for rtaie odes
A great building sceme is to bie undertaken bv the Deprten of Public
Wo)rks, this sumimer. H-eadquarters of the I)istrîot 1,)dept aretý14 toi e stab-ý
lishied in the existixlg building Iaext nîonth, The utntire frje ias tIhe
approval of the district military authorities. The value (if thlit pro)pert*y
is estimated at $500,000, the location being very central aiid well adapt-
ed for buiildings. First estimates are that over $1,000,000 will be( spenti
iii hiospital buildings for the convalescents.

Ail will be glad to learn that lion. Dr. H. S. Beland, who i in l
BeIlim on his wedding trip when the war began, and was inade a pni-î
sonier by- the Germans, lias, been released. Duiringo Hile years Ilie wsc
finied Iiis wife took ill ani died, but, truc to) thie reodof th' ig icbl
Iiuni, lie was nef used the' privilege of seeiing lier, thoglii s1e tlited of Ilier

ilus.Dr. l3eland was Postmaster-Geneoral for aaaini 1911.
Afteýr a great deal of discussion over the' estimiates of' lthe public

health department of Toronto, it was agn-ecd that the' sunaared appro-.
priated, namely, $424,134, must sumffie, but that Drn. 1lastîrig- 1 Ien
powepr to use this iii any way that would best further the' lwalil of line
city.

'lie Ontario License Commi,sioners propose takîngl action arainist
proprietary- medicines containing too much alcoliol. TIc islai of
last seýssin g-ives the board more power to deal witli sucjoli casevs. ýSom1ie
time agof the board put the' so-called medicaited( winevs off thie iiiarket.
There areý othier preparations that are intendeld for "dry states, ando
provinices, and tliat are tlie "dope" of the liquor interests. Uniden thlis
proviso of the Act it is likely that action caii be taken against a certaini
wéll-advertised "toÎe."

col. A. E. Ross, C.M.G., who lias seen mueli actice servise anid who,
holds tbe position of director-general of medical services, First C.ana-
clian Division, lias been presented witli tlie Croix de Guerre byý the Bel-
gian Gýovernment.

Mqajor Alexander McNeil, son of Dr. MeNeil, of Collingwood, Ont.,
lias won signal distinction for bravery and effieieney on a number of
occasions.

Dr. James A. Harvie, of Coldwater, Ont., lias three sons in the armv.
One of these is in the 'Royal Naval Air Service, and the other two are in
thre ÂMCone on the medicuil board at Folkestone, and the second a

srente a casualty hospital in France.
Dr. C. J. Hastings, Medical Health Offlcer, of Toronto, was elected

president Of the American Publie Health Association.
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Dr. 0. Rl. Avison, who wàs in practice in Toronto Many years ago,
but went out to Seoul, Korea, as a medical xnissionary, was home receritly
on a leave of absence.

The woxnen in England are raising a fund to endow beds in the
Hospital for Women, London, as a memorial to Dr. Elizabeth Garrett
Anderson. The Scottish women are also raising a fund te enlarge the
Hospice in Edinburgh, as a inemorial to the late Dr. Elsie Engles, whe
did such heroie work for the Serbians.

Major Priestly, R.A.M.C., who was a prisoner at the interumett
camp at Wittenberg, and gave signal service during an epidemic of
typhus fever, when the German medical officer lied, lias been awarded
the gold medal of West London Medico-Chirurgical Society for duty at
that time.

The Federal Governxnent and the Goverument of Alberta are givi».g
each $200,000 for a new hospital at Kananaskis, near Banff. W-hen 11o
longer required as a military hospital it will be turned over to the pro.
vînce for a civil hospital.

Dr. Alexl McKenzie, of Toronto, 'who saw active niedical muilitary
service abroad, and who returned home a short tume ago, has beeni order,.
ed to Halifax to take charge of military medical inatters there.

Capt. T. H. Bell, M.D., of Winnipeg, received the Military Cronf
for, directing the work of stretcher-bearers for 48 hours wîthout rest
under heavy shell lire.

Capt. Lionel Dawson, M.D., won the MiiÎtary Cross for going through
hostile barrage fire to the relief of 'wounded, and remaining there under
lire for 24 hours, keeping the aid posta clear.

Capt. A. C. Armstrong, medical oflecer of the military hospital at
Regina, when on duty abroad won the Military Cross, the Croix de
Guerre and the Fellowship in the Royal Institute of Public Health.

Dr. Sareni M. Ellison died in New York on 26th Mardi. He was a
former native of St. Thomas, Ontario.

There is to be built at Halifax a hospital for the Americn _Red
Cross, or for sailors or soldiers of the United States who may be ill wheiz
at that city.

At an early date the Tuxedo Hospital in Manitoba will greatly en_
large ita accommodation, at a cost of $1,000,000, and Will tien have oom
for 2,500 patienta.

The Brandon General Hospital and the Hospital for the Insane had
a good year. The Asyluni had 647 patienta at the tinie of the rePort.
and from the farm, there was a profit of $8,000.

A military hospital is to be erected in Regina, with accommodation~
for 300 patients.
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In Alberta there lias been adopted au Act that Inakes Hie ip cii
of publie schoiols compulsry.

Dr. Ma'hood some time a.-o prcparcd,ý a by-law for calgjIryý lucnor*
meialisecinof ail personis enigag.ed j»l the, hand1(ling- of fodt
The Britisli Columbia Provincial MfeIItaIl ItospiItaJJl had aItareî

date 1.320 imates.
Th'Ie ltesý,t report of the Nova Sentiasatoimso ht tiiere

were 3h patlients in the institution and0 Iiat 641 baid been1 adinitted durin
the Yvar. The total expeitilure M'as 3,3

Du)irinlic(, t m, onth of 1MIarvlh the Ontatrjo Gvrlej iîiu
frce4 of chaýrger diplitheria antitoxine to the value o (if2-.227. Amd thie
dea>thl rate wais ornl * 6.6 per 1,000.

Whleni the ship Aragon was' torpedoed iný thc edtraenlt
Deoember 610 Britisht soldiers lost their lives, but ?iot une of the 15o
nursinig sisters. These young soldiers, manyii' of thiemi onil 19. with paâle
and resolute faces, lit up with a calmn smnile, stood( to their plcstilt
every une of thc nurses were in tIw boats. Wheni the great sil i tre
over, 610 of them perisheil. This is truc to the tr-aditioni of tueg lBritishI
army.

rie nurses behind the lincs wentO on with their work of iiwrcy while
the ernsin their G}othas did their work of miurder. It wa. ymo
ical of thc opposing forces in this war. lluranity wilI be busyv for iinanY
a yeair healing the wounds inflicted by the Blond Beawst.

Dr, R. McP. Turner, Gerrard Street East, Toronto, w-as ac-quitted
recen1tly *j»i the Assize Court on a charge o! Inurder ivhich was lid fol-
kowingcy the death o! Marion Stone from thc effeets oif ani illegal operation.
E.xpres.;sing the view that the Crown had not submiiitted eniougheidne
MIr. Juistiee Middleton asked the jury to consider whether the case shoul
be eoltntued. The jury concurred with this view aind returned a verdict
accordingly. Justice Middleton congratulated Dr. Tuirner on thc turni
o! affairs.

OBITUARY

T. V. HUTCHINSON, Mf.
Dr. T. V. Hutchinson died in Toronto on l9th Mareh. lie held the

,Office o! Medical Health Offleer of London for nearly forty yer.On
,etiring f rom that position lie removed to Toronto.
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ALEXANDER FRASER, M.D.
Dr. Fraser died last March in Pasadena, California. He was born

ini Bruce county in 1856. H1e fraduated front McGill and practised
at Manitowac and Embro.

0. M. Jones, M.D.
Dr. Jones, a well-known surgeon of Victoria, B.C., dÎed of pneu-,

monîa there a short time ago. Dr. Jones was in his 53rd year, and a very
highly esteemed citizen and mexuber of the profession.

FRANCOIS XAVIER VALADE, M.D.
Dr. Valade, of Ottawa, was a prominent citizen for over haif a

century. He graduated at the age of 19 froxu Lavai University, aftei,
which he settled in Ottawa. H1e took an interest in the Water Street
Hospital, and was physician to a number of institutions.

DR. ARMSTRONG.
Dr. Armstrong, of Tara, died there 12th March. H1e was a publie-.

spirited man, and mucli esteemed by those who knew him. 11He was
educated at the higli sehool of Godericli and the University of Toronto.

BOOK REVIEWS

BONE SURGERY.
Modern Operative Bone Surgery, with Speeial Reference to the Treatment Of

Fractures. By Charles George Geiger, M.D. With 120 illustrations. phij&.
deipbia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers. English Depot: Staunley phiflljp
London, 1918. Puîce, $3.00 net.

This is an excellent work on operative bone surgery, especially plas-.
tic boue surgery. The author dlaims that the subject was a difficuit oiieý
as there were no other books that lie could use as a guide. This work
covers the histology of cartilage, boue aud periosteum. A careful ac
count is given of the instruments that are required for the varîous oper...
tions. A very careful account is given of the several operations and
the materials that are to be employed, sucli as the bone peg and bone
graf t. Considerable attention is paid to the subjeet of the operative
treatment of fractures. The work is got up lu an attractive form, an4
is well illustrated. The publishers and author are both entitled to, due
praise for the efforts they have puhl forth to, give the Profession a relia-bl
book on boue surgery.
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C ENITO-VU INARY J1KS~
Transactions of tbe Section on Genito-U,'rinary Diseasesýe of the Ainericau eia

Assoc(iation at the sixt 'v ighth annuai session, hld at Nl-w iYorik ( ii%, .1mno
S w , 1917. Aincrieni M-dial Association 1>rcs, (hg, por fax or .t 1Dr.

Mayo, (indiham, P>1luitig-r alid Jludd(, Roelwsmter, Mneo

Th'iis volume presentes, in. book formi the papers reaiii lt fle ct
Urinary Section of the Amierican Medical Association. Tliesu papers
cover a ii range of topies, aiid wvilI pro~ve of great valiie to thjosv who
are inertd i this field of practice. We can strongl aist. ail who
wish a copy to write the publishers

LESSONS FROM THE ENEMIY.
Medical War Manuals No. 5, Lessions from the Enlenill. low, Germnnnv ('arum for

ber War Dîsabled. By John R. McDill, M.D., F.A.C.S, Mjor Modi'-al Rev
serve Corps, U.C. Army. Illustratcd. l'hliladiel phia and L-oludon: Lea and
Febiger, 1918. Price, $1.50.

Dr. John R. McI)ill saw inuch service îi thei Germian army* , and

speaks fromn first-hand information. fle arrived in Germariy lTtiilue
1916, and was for amonth ai Coblenz, on ther Rhine, and later at Frrs

Granderz in the cast. This matnal gives, an acýoimt of thie Corni
arxny sanitary system, base hospitals, modieal and surgîval aspC(!ts$ of

war, volunitter nursing, re-education o fthe dlisabled,. orthopaedie hios-
putais, artificial limbs, relief work, care of the sicýk and wouîîdeiL. This is
a minost useful book.

LABORATORY MývETIIODS.
medicai War Manuai No. 6, Laboratory Mel(thods of the Unîte1 ",tziteq &riv.

compiied by the Division of Infeetious Di4eases4 and Laboratories. Offiýe of
the I-uirgeon-Generale War Department, WVas.hington, D.C. Illuistrated(. P'hila.-
d1eiphia and New York: Lea and Febiger, 191S. Prive, $1.50.

Thlis manual covers a wide range of subjeet, suc as ithe collection

and shipinent and specimens and materials, solutions and stain1s, e.iliia

pathologÎcal work, analytical methods, general bacteriological ntos

speciai bacteriological methods, examination of milk-, exainlaiom o)f

water and sewage, and many sub-headîngs undi(er ecd of thje foregoing.

We can speak in terms of the highest praise of this manual.

INJURIES 0F THlE BRAIN.

Iaaasof M-Iedicine and Surgery in the ferai of Cîies. Brain Injuries. By Ch.
Chatelin. prefaee by Pierre Marie. Second edition, en]argedl. Mas and
company, Editors, Library of the Aceademy of Medicine, Paris. Price, 4 francs

This mlanul is in French, is weIl written and weII illustrated. We

ean reeommend it very highly. There is scareely a feature, condition,
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symptom or line of treatment relating to injuries of the brain whieh are
flot taken up in this handy littie manual. The present war lias furu-
ished a vast amount of materjal from which te form new con1cusions.

THE EVOLUTION OF WAR PLAGUES.
Fundamental Bîological Mechanisms. By A. PoliÎard, Assoeiate Professer at the~Paculty of Medicine, Lyons. One of the War Manuals. Masson and comi.pany, Editors, Library of the Academy of Medicine, Paris, 1918. Prie, 4f rancs.

Tlhis manual covers the numerous infections of wounds and infectious
diseases of the army. It is truly a most welcome volume. The effeeta
of infections in wounds and the best inethods of treating these are fully
discussed. The volume is a very interesting and instructive on1e.

MEDICAL SERVICE.
Medieal Service at the Front. By Lieut.-CoI. John MeCoinbe, C.A.M.C., and Capt.A. P. Menzîes, M.C., C.A.M.C. Illustrated. Philadeiphia and New York: L,and Febiger, 1918. Price, $1.25.

This excellent war medical manual was written by two Canadians
who have seen war as it really is, and have had mucli experience. Suir-
geon-General J. T. Fotheringham contributes a short preface iii which
lie says, "It is hot from hell's gridiron and correct in ail its details, as
ail ean voucli who have been through the experience of those who wrote
it." This small book ean be most heartily endorsed.

TEE CLJNICS OF NORTH AMERICA.
Volume 1, No. 4, of the Clinie8 of North Ameriea. Boston Number, January, lOj&.Publîshed bi-monthly by W. B. Saunders Company, Philadeiphia and London,Price per year, *10.00; foreign, £2 2s. Canadian agents, The J. P. Maxtz

Company, Toronto.

The contents of this number are botli varied and timely. One would
expeet that the old sehool of Boston would leave no stone unturned te
make this an excellent number. It must be admitted these teachers of
scientifle énd practical inedicine have succeeded. Among the top les
discussed we find heart block, diabetes, empyema in ehidren, ovarian
organotherapy, ostertis deformans, premature loss of hair, eezema i
chîldhood, Vincent's angina, Roentgen diagnosis, diagnosis of Pulmonary
tuberculosis, diîagnosis of ulcer of stomacli, relation of teeth to general
medicine, pathologic hoemorrhage, amebie dysentery, transverse le8l0fls
of spinal cord, pyelitis of infancy, treatment of bronchiai asthma, andI
examination of the heart by X-ray. It would be difficuît, îiail the eur-
rent literature available for the medical profession to find any publuea.
tien of a higlier order of menît than the Clinies of North Amenie&.
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MISCELLANEOUS

STICTLY GERM.ý PROOF.

The Antfiseptie Baby and the Prophy*ýlaciIe Plup
Were play'vig iii the gardeit mheii the bIuIIIy gamboiled 11p;
They- Iofked upon the ereature withll aIutigndgie,
It wasn't Disinfected and it wasn't trlz.

They said it was a microbe and a hothed of dsae
Thoe'y steamied it iii a vapor of a thousaiid oddderes
They froze it iii a freezer that was cold as banilslhed hope,
Ândl wahe t in permanganate and carbolatud soap.,

lui siulphureted hydrogen they steeped ifs wiggly eairs,
The *y trimmed its frisky whiskers with a pair otf hard-h>îled sheilNs;
They donned their rubber mittens and they took 'it by the hand,
Anid leeted it a member of the Fumigated Band.

Thiere's flot a micrococcus in the garden wrethey' plaY;
They- bathe in pure iodoform a dozen times a day;
And each imbibes his rations from, a Ilyg-ieniie Cup.
The Bunjny and the Baby and the Prophylactie Pup).

-Aîriur (;utte-rman,.

KENNEDY'S CAL-CURA SOLVENT.
Dr. D. Kennedy's Cal-Cura Solvent was a cure-ail puit oni the miarket

by the Dr. Kennedy Company, Rondout, N. Y. Aceo-(rinig to the gov
ernment ehemists the preparation was a watery, alvohiolic sweetened
liquid eontaining 2.44 per cent, potassium acetate, 16.75 per enrt. alcohol,
52,46 per cent. cane sugar and vegetable matter resembling init, cardla-
mom and boneset. Reading the claims made for this preparatIon1 one
might get the impression that there could be few juls that it woild( flot
cure. To quote 'a few of them:,

"Dissolves and eliminates lithic acid from the Blood; Gravýel and
Limestone formation from the Kidneys and Bladder; and (?allstonies
from the Liver.">

",Cures Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Constipation of the Bowels, DN-s-
pepsia, and ail diseases peculiar to women."

"Cures ail Constitutional Diseaes of the Blood; Serofula, Cancer,
and Canker Humors, Rheumatism and Rheumatie Pains in the Joinits
and Muscles."

... prevents appendieitis."
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Naturally, the federal authorities declared that these claims and a<

number of others equaily preposterous were "false and fr 'audulent" and,

were applied "knowingly and in reckless and wanton disregard of their

truth or f alsity." The eompany pleaded guilty and the court imposed

a fine of $50.- (Notice of Judgment No. 3770.) -Jour. A. M. A.

IREBELLION IN LIELL.

Big sparks flew from Old Satan's eyes,
"What's this I hear 7" said he,
They say that when the Kaiser dies
LIe'1l bceconsigned to me.
Old Heil, to me, is mighty dear,
The place is very fine,
But if they send that guy down liere
Believe me, l'Il resigil.
l'il stand for murderers and crooks
The worst thugs ever known.
But my boys would get sore, I fear,
I know they would rebel;
The Kaiser cannot enter here
For he would corrupt ll.
Our suiphur is too clean for him,
Our brimstone lakes too pure,
And if in one he took a swim
He'd muin it L'xu sure.
Our company 15 lot so swell,
Vile beasts we won't rejeet:-
But keep the Kaiser out of Hell
We have some self-respect.

SAVING THE BABIES.

Mucli of the infant mortality in large ciies eau be prevented whea
Publie Health Officers are vigilant. In one "1block", of the City of De-
troit during the early part of last summer 24 out of 100 babies were born

that did not survive the flrst month. City nurses were employe1 t,,
visit ail homes in the "block", to instruet expectant mothers in the eart
of infants, and to help them in their preparations. As a resuit, tiaý
mortality rdte in this district dropped £rom 24 to 13.

The ravages of war have ehallenged the science of the 'worldl to de.]

at once with the preventable waste of child-life. In Europe and on thla
continent that challenge rings. Lt will be answered. Everywhere ?ub,
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lic Ilealth Officiais are bendiiig their energies to husbandtit thef poteut1ial1
mani-power of the nation. Toronito lisa Pubie( llealthi 1epartrielit
weileipe and organized to have a par-t iri this,, \riae s ani rn-
eouragemnent, tire ('ity ('ouneil pr Ioe l educite l>r, ll(tns'eti-
mates byv $22,000.

I)EATIIS FIIOM STARVATION.
.Mr. F. C. Walcott, of the U'nited States Fud A'dîniistatioun, i

reeent a(ldress at the Federal Board ('orfer-eiive, statd tht abolit.
4,750,000 per-sons have died of -starvat ion Mi Europe sijîce thle war ing-
whule about 4,250,000 have beeîî illed fighitiîig,

Normal conisuniption in tlie Uinted Stateýs for- Mari-i to pebr
inclusive, amounts to about 42,000,000 bushels of whi-at per- month. lit
order to, meet the requiremeîits of thie Allies, two-thir-ds of thîsý amlounlt
must be shipped, leaving Iess than 15,000,000 bushels a mmthi for homne
con.sumption. The poor, ho said, canniot be, expeetedl tg) save as mueh(-I
wheat as those in better circumstances, basewhlea isý 1h eicw of
nutritional fonds. Ail, however, should use substitutesý jusI as far as
their eircumstanees wiIl permit.

QUEEN'S MEDICAL GRADUATES.
As a resuilt of the examînatîons at Queen's Medjelal i lee twenty-

si x students have been granted the degree of 'M.D., (7.M. Tedge

and prize wmnners are as follows:
,S. 1. Angrove, M.B., Kingston; M. R. Bue, Burik's Fails; A. A.

CauIeyý, Lombardy, Ont.; H. C. Connell, B.A.. .1gvo;,. T. Fowke,,
bafargeville, N. Y.; S. J. W. ] orne, Wolfe- lsardOt.; W. W. Xcii-
liedy, B.A., M.B., Vancouver- M. R.. Kerr, Elgý'in, Onrt.; R.i. Laag
Cobourg; R. C. Lyons, King-ston; R. L. MaDnld A ,Lanvaster,%
ont.; .J. F. Melver, M.B., Montreai; E. M. MeCoy, B.A., Belleville; N-.
C.. MeCuaig, Bainsville; J. AI. Munro, Valley River, Man.; E. L. Padge,.
Kingarton; W. T. Poeock, Broekville; L. C. Purvy, Ottaw.a; R. E.Sa-
berg, Kingrton; William Sagar, B.A., M.B., Surf Inle(t, B. C.; J. F.
Byan, M.B., Kingston; F. B. Sharp, Napanee; J. I. S1Îixons, Frank.
ford, Ont.; G. R. Stewart, Beamsville; S. F. Ticlibonne, Sarnia; A. ..
Tripp, M.B., Fitzroy Harbor, Ont.

Faculty prize ($25) for the highest marks on the examiîmitions of
the flrst year-J. L. Noei, Margetson, Bassetterre, St. Kitt,.

Faculty prize ($25> for the hîghest marks on the eýxamlinionçs o!
the fourth year-Daniel. Nicholson, Commercial, Cross, P.E.I.
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The Boak Scholarship ($25) for the highest marks on examinations
in anatomy of the second year-Theo. J. Curphey, Kingston, Jamaica.

The New York Alumni Association Scholarship ($50) for the hih-
est marks in physiology and histology for the second year, open also t*
art students in honor animal biology-Calvert M. Carruthers, Sarnia
(with honor of the Boak Scholarship).

The N. F. Dupuis Scholarship ($60) for the highest marks iin
ehemistry of the second year-George P. F. Allen, St. Andrew, Jamaîca
(with honor of the New York Alumni Association Scholarship).

The Dean Fowler Scholarship ($50) for the highest marks on the
examinations of the third year-George Pettinger, B.A., Kingston.

Medal in Mediine-Albyn A. Cauley, Lombardy (wîth honor of
the medal in surger).

Medal in Surgery-llendry C. Conneil, B.A., Kingston.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
The following comparative statement of death rates in Toronto aud

Montreal has been prepared in connection with the movement against
the policy of interference with the Toronto llealtli Departmeut:

1917. Toronto. MontreaL
Total deaths under one year ............. 1,110 3,488
Deaths per 100,000-
Typhoid fever.......................... 3.8 23.6
Diphtheria ........................... 17.3 37.6
Scarlet fever........................... 2.7 13.4
Measles ..................... 4.2 22.4
Whooping cougli........................7.0 10.2
Tuberculosis .......................... 103.6 184.6
Pneumonia........................... 172.0 189.8

PROVINCIAL HEALTIT REPORT.
Provincial Board of Health statisties for the last four months show

1,416 cases of searlet fever and 36 deaths, or 2.5 lu 100, eompared with
the epidemie of 1903, when the disease was not of such mild type and
the cases for the same months were 1,860 aud the deaths 350, or 18.8
in 100.

Diphtheria dropped from 394 cases and 32 deaths in Jauuary las
to, 242 cases and 22 deaths iu Aprîl. The board for last April distrîbuted
8,559,000 nits of autitoxin free at a cost of $1,280.

Smallpox showed a reduction for April compared wîth the othei'
three months of this yearlwhîle measies prevailed to a greater extent last
Aprîl than in April, 1917.
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The comparative table for April this year and last show,ýs a dees
for smallpox, scarlet fever, diplitheria, meses hopn cogh vlyhid
lever, tuberculosis, infantile paralysis and cevrebro-spixialj 11neliîgilis'.

1918. 19 17,
Cases., Deaths. Css ets

Diseases-
smallpox ..................... 39 0 12 0
Scarlet fever ................. 383,; 16 193 3
Diphtheria ................... 249 12- :223 20
Meulies ...................... 1,461 I1 142 5
Whooping cougli.............. 240 4 76 (;
Typhoid fever ................. 38 5 36 6
Tuberculosis .................. 187 122 165 96
Infantile paralysis .............. 2 1 1 0
Cerebro-spinal nieningitis ........ 17 12 1 0

2,616 193 1,.563 1.41

TORONTO VITAL STATISTWCS.
A substantial inerease in the number of Inarriages, ii Àpril Ns sho)wn

by the report of vital statisties issued by the City Clerk to-da. The
niuber last month was 450, as compared, with 392 ini April, 1917.ý

Following is a comparative statement of the biîrthis, miarriagre and
deaths which took place in April this and laut year andf in March, 1918:

.April, April, arh
1918. 1917. 1918.

Births.............. %..............1,082 1,064 1,074
31aria es . . ... ... ... ... ... .. 450 -392 l3 29

Deaths .............................. 68S9 82 6s11 G2 2
The following deaths f rom contagions diseases oeeurred:

April April, Marchi,
1918. 1917. 19 18.

Smallpox ............................. 0 o
Searlet fever ................. ......... 9 0 9
DiphtherÎa ............ .................... 8 il
Measles .. ............................ 10 4 il
,Whooping cougli.... -................... 1 1 2
Typhoid f ever ......................... 0 3 0
Tubereulosis .......................... 28 36 4
Infantile paralysis ...................... 0 0 0
Cerebro-spinal mnlingitis................4 4 3
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

A USEFUL LOCAL ANESTIIETIC.
It is doubtful if any new remedial agent in many years lias met

with a readier acceptance by Canadian physicians and surgeons tJian is
being accorded to Apothesine, the synthetie local anesthetic recently
announced by Parke, Davis & Co. The prompet appreciation whichi bas
marked'the advent of this new product is gratifying for two reasons:
Apothesine is an efficient and broadly useful local anesthetic; it isa
fruit of American enterprise and researchi.

Apothesine is described as the hydrochioride of gamma-.diethyF-
amoni-propyl chiînamate. It occurs in the form of small snow-white
crystals, having a melting point of 137'C. It is readily soluble in aleohlol,
slightly soluble in acetone and ether, and very soluble in water. If de-
sired, it may be sterilized, in solution, by boiling, and it can be combied
witli any of the usual synergists.

Clinical reports show that Apothesine is as potent as the popuilar
synthetie local anesthetics, while it is less toxie than most of themn. It
is flot a derivative of cocaine, and it does flot induce "habit" formation.

Apothesine is suitable for use in any surgical procedure in whieh
a local anestlietic is indicated. It lias been employed with markedJ satis-
faction by more than a hundred surgeons in over one thousa eases,
including both major and minor operations.

Apothesine is supplied in hypodermie-tablet form, as follows:
H. T. No. 216.-Each tablet contains 11/4 grains of Apothesine. One

tablet in 60 minims of water makes a 2% solution. Vials of 200 and 100.
11. T. No. 217.-Eacli tablet contains 3-5 grain of Apothesine and

1-1600 grain o! Adrenalin. One tablet in 60 minims o! water makes .
1% solution of Apothesine in Adrenalin 1:100,000. Vials of 25 and 100,

H. T. No. 218.-Apotheine-Adrenalin (Dental).
Parke, Davis & Co. announce that they wîll be pleased to send

literature on Apothesine to any physician or surgeon who is interestedj
ini the produet.

SANMETTO IN GONORHEA.
The Philosophy of the Action o! Sanmetto in Gonorhea may b.

explained' in this way: Saninetto lias no direct germicidal action iii the
treatment o! inembraneous conditions due to the invasion of the gono'-
coccus. Lt should be borne in mimd that s4n metto does flot directly de-
stroy gonococci. Whatever may be its direct action upon these germs,
it is certain that it does not have any aucli directly germicidal influene
What it probably does la to set up in the mucous membrane a reapti%
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Wo thet inflammation, or a nutritive toning lup of thie parts, whichbigs
to the, parts a suffliient reinforceincnt of leucocy « tesý t) tirwi lt.
gerins-the gonococci. This view of the acionb ofj SanM1ett1o txl it-e
apparent aggravation whli sometimes 15I set Ili 'ilteteamîîo
chronie, inflammnation of the bladder alnd uretIhra, al]d a cneun

slugin ff of shreds and purulent inater, 1asn th j patIt to thiink
the samtolias made his case worse,. buit wlichl recall'v is bult thelst, c
of thle baille ini wieh samîmetto is to be the victor andl thei gnoeilth

TUE 'lIlERAPEUTICAL ACTION OF UONI>lRANC0.

Conduangoi,> the bark of tilt sioni of tlle (oubscnua

Th'ie bal* onltains an activepieiple;: a gLuctosider: odrnmc
Ili FýrancIe thle lnialld torpuia rsace f Dujardi)1-

Reaure it, r ]oof er lil,Ï, in (Jyt-Outhuro, et, aedfiev

assiilaionis hiudered and nuitllin i Lauguisiiiig Il iurvslt
digstvefuntinsaind Irectl exerîs a restoraiveý- effeet (1n theo genr-

eral hetaltil.
It miodifies the stceton o!1w collaieral gad !dgsin

Sli(ghItly nresn the secretion of g-astri jie, buits linfuc i spe-
cia]hlv noticealA ol llme panI-creali sceho and the bile \0ilch are,
markcdly incvreased.

It is owing to ils influence in stixnulainig lte isie funevtions
that it improves the general health for the time being in cases of caner,%
apart from, which il docs away with gastrie pain and vomiitin.

Condurango, allays the pain in gastralgIia acompanying cacrO!
the stomnach and il diminishes, and in miost caLses arctthe vomiilîng
due Wo structural lesions of the stomaeh. Pl exerts a heneticial acion iii
hSmatemesis, improves the appetite and checks gastrie catarrh.

Condurango can also be employed withi advantage in ail cases; of
atonie painful dyspepsia where by allaying, the pain il: restores the ap-
petite.

iii view of the affections in which Condurango îs indicaîed il is
better not to make use of preparations such as the winle, or thle eomlpounId
tinetuire, Nyhich are contra-mndicatcd in gastric affections assoeiated wiîh
laborious digestion and defective assimilation. In sueli cases it is prefer-
able Wo administer it in the forin o! Granulated Condurango. Thiis pro-
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duct 18 particularly recommendable on account of its ready absorption.
Astier's Granulated Condurango, by reason of its careful prepara.

tion and its ready solubîlity in water, constitutes the most conveient
form ini which to exhibit the drug in suitable cases.

RIODINE, ITS CHARACTER AND PIIOPERTIES,
Riodine is a glycerine iodle ether of ricinoleic acid.
Rîodine is an oleaginous liquid of a liglit ainber color and slightly

adkahine reaction.
Riodine is a stable organie derivative of îodine; the iodine whieh it

holds in combination cannot be detected by the ordinary tests for the
iodides and is only revealed by the reactions employed in organic
analysîs.

Riodine is presented in the form of pearis. Bach peari representu
the physioligical action of 20 centigrammes of thue aikaline iodide. Aver-
age dose, 2 to 6 pearîs a day after meals.

Riodine presents the advantage over ail other preparations of iodine
of being a well-defined chemical compound of stable and uniform com-~
position.

Easy to administer. Riodine is given in small doses and ie'ger
causes symptoms of iodism.

By virtue of its mildly laxative properties and its protractedl action
Riodine is specially adapted for the treatment of ail cases in whieh
iodine or the iodides is indicated.

The therapeutie indications for the use of Riodine are varied and
as follows:

Artero-sclerosis, cardio-sclerosis, chronie nmyocarditis, high blood
pressure pericarditis, endocarditis, etc.

Pulxnonary emphysema, chronic bronchitis, asthma. etc.
Enlarged glands in children, serofula, strrnna, goitre, obesity, etc.
Chronie rheumatism, rheunuatic pain, etc.
Specific hereditary and acquired affections.
Lastly, whenever the ordinary iodine or iodide treatment is flot well

borne.
Not only have we flot to fear the gastric troubles, but a fortiori we

run no risk of the symptoms pointing to the imminence of constitutional
intoxication. These qualities, in addition to the repeatedly demontat-
ed efficiency of the product, clearly show the interest that attaches t
disgarding the iodides in favor of Riodine, especially when the treati»nt
requires to, be of some duration, or has to be pushed. These are the con-
ditions presented by the subjeets of arterio-sclerosis and more partieu
larly the subjects of that grave, distressing affection angina pectoris


